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THE COLLEGE TRY 
. BY DILL AHBUN 

Within a tew days now, leaves will be beginning to turn from their 
familiar green to the gaudy, painted colors of autumn. In yards, lazy 
columns of smoko will spiral to the sky corrylng the pungent fumes of 
burning leaves to the countryside. On side roads, lots, and monlcured 
gridirons, the elation call of another sport's season wUf be trumpeted In 
the dull thud of a booted ball and seen In the arching trajectory of a 
long forward pass. Colorful crowds jiriu be stampeding to various Bowls 
and athletic flelds. Cheerleaders arid bands will carry the hoarse ex-
hortlons of the fans to the players, mimborless bookies and runners will 
weekly spread tholr tantalizing slips among the sporting gentry. In New 
Haven Hospital a boy, who eould have been a focal point of the.entlro 
scene will not hear the offlclals"whlstle start the klok-oll; nor will he 
see any of the early action, tor Walt Tamuiovlch, former All-State back, 
and one of the two finest high school backs ever to graduate from Bran-
(ord High; a.lad, whoso will to win placed Brantord's chances of vic
tory over an opponents, although ho never went to college, gave a soft-
ball game, the old college try. 

The game Is over, now. Most people do not even remember the score. 
The contest was a seml-finul one of the Hoolks Rapp. annual tourna
ment. The game had been stalled over a period of nearly ten days. 
Brantord, as la usuoUy the case, had fallen victim to the machinations 
of the scheming management of an Elm City team. For the first time 
In the town's history a game started one night was finished In another 
—on a field different than the scheduled one. 

The rules nt the' tourney do not Insist that a team give a list of 
eligible players. That Is why the two top softball players of the town 
wore In the livery of the Sportsmen. 

Walt and his buddy, Anthony Yasevao, are ordinarily members of 
the Croatian Fraternal Union team. Tholr season was over and they 
gladly consented to help the downtowners put a gaudy finishing camou
flage over a drab regular schedule. 

Branford, after nghtlng an uphill battle was on the verge of wln-
. nlng the contest and the former grid star was on second base and two 

\VurB out in the seventh and last frame. On a hit to the outneld, he 
raced to third and, after pausing momentarily, started for the plate. 
Although his way was blocked, ho put on the old football speed and 
thundered to the platter. 

A physics law says when a Irrostlble force meets an Immovable ob
ject Wowl 

In the next minute, the lad ws on the ground. In short order, he 
was In the New Haven Hospital, The next morning, he was on the oper
ating tabled The doctors say that he will be able to walk soon without a 
trace of a limp. 

Tamuiovlch Is twenty-five years old. Thirteen of those years are 
studded' with athletic competition. Of all the town's footballers, and 
that Includes Lopln' Levi Jackson, now putting forth for Yale, the 
youngster had the chance to write his own ticket to practically any 
name coUeeo, which features the pigskin sport. Fordham, Ohio State, 
Georgia and.many more are among the universities which sent but feel
ers to snai'e him into the togslit their elevens, Tothem all, ho turned a 
deaf ear. 

Fohitly remembered, because of the halo put about his football 
achievements, Is the fact that he showed more than a bit of basketball 
savvy as a member of the C.Y.O. Eastern States Junior Champions ten 
years ago. Yet, he never donned the court trappings In high school pre-
ferlng only to live for the tall sport. 

His running and passing feats arc still fresh In memory despite the 
decade of strife which followed. Brilliant were the many long touchdown 

'•"'Avw.ts which he engineered practically slnglohandedly. The annals of 
the Housatonlc League, as a whole, and the Individual opponents, such 
as Hamden, reflect the classy, balletrlvallng grace which combined with 
his speed and explosive force madq his name feared among rivals and 
hallowed among Branfordltos, 

He was an easy choice fori All-State Honors In the fall of 1939. The 
fact that he was selected proves his ability for It Is a dlfllcult matter for 
a small class "B" school athlete:to rise above the high pressure sports 
publicity of a city star and gather honors amid severe competition. 

Following his graduation In 1040, he played a few semi-pro games 
with the Brantord Rams before .succumbing to the blandishments of 
Jim Crowley, one of Notre Dame's famous four horsemen, then coach of 
Fordham University. 

Like so many Branford athletes, Walty took the wtong subjects In 
high school and could not enter college. Thus, after working out In the 
1941 pro-season practice with the famous New York School, he was en
rolled In the New York Military Academy. 

There, like Halley's comet, his feats burned with brilliant rire across 
the pages of the school paper. There, teammates Insisted that his future 
was the brightest of any prep athlete in the country. There, he met his 
first decisive setback. 

A November game, called the little Army and NaVy game. Is annual
ly booked between the Cadets and Admiral Farragut Academy. The con
test Is rightly, called for It carries tremendous color. Each school offers 
Its own bands and the midshipmen. In traditional blue, and the cadets, 
In the Army gray, from 8 to 18, march on the field, at Patterson, N. J.: 
In a manner reminiscent of West Point and Annapolis. 

The game was given more than passing recognition for two of the 
nation's top schoolboy stars were slated to have an Individual duel, 
Tamuiovlch was to pace the cadets and a kid named Dooley was going 
to spear-head the opposition.. 

The duel was short Uved. 
A tew minutes after the opening whistle, the Branford boy was car 

rlcd from the field with a torn cartUedge In his knee, Dooley went on 
to feature the tilt which was won by the Farragut combine. 

Then the world's blackest mark struck out the competition of schools 
and colleges. A war camo Into being. 

Despite the tact that Tamuiovlch had military training and was 
jsllglble to become an olllcer. If ho took Intensified training, he refused, 
Tmd In January 1043, he entered the service as a soldier. 

He was assigned to the Air Corps; was based In England. There 
playing touch football with his base buddies, he became a sensation with 
his odlcers, who, when the war was over, tried hard to get him to fur
ther his education—and his football ability. 

Offers flooded his home but he was adamant. He became a brick
layer. But like everything.else, he became a good one. He was happy 
and competent. It is quite possible that he had found the key to life. 

Ho never played football in Branford again. The dervish, who Jump
ed from high school ranks, to pace the Branford Rams In a nover-to-bo 
forgotten tilt against the Wallingford Walcos, who had two top Bran-
torditos, Connie Matson and Fete Nalmo, In their lineup, never again 
danced to the hoarse music of autumn's cheering crowds. 

Instead, he turned to sqttball. He did not <Iove the game but his 
buddies played it and he wanted to be one of the gang. He was a crack
er-Jack. This year he led all of the town's batters In the hitting column 
and his fielding always was graceful and sure. ' 

The lad lives with his uncle here. His family, mother, sister and 
brother live In Washington. His father .Is dead. Ho tried the nation's 
capitol but Brantord was homo to him. More tl»an any one person in 
town, ho Is a friend to all. 

Its mighty lonesome in Nevy Haven Hospital, especially when one is 
confined with a heavy cast from the ankle to the hip. But, with the air 
full of footballs and talk spiced with gridiron patter, its lonesome here, 
too. 

Hurry home, kid. 

HORNETS OPEN SEASON 
UNDER PORTABLE ARCS 

AT BALL PARK FRIDAY 

E. H. High School 
Football Schedule 

Six returning veteran.'! and eight 
seniors will be In the starllnf lineup 
of the Branford High School 
Hornets when thoy meet St. Mary's 
High School of New Haven in the 
opening contest of the 1048 football 
achedule at Hammer Field on Fri
day night af 8:15. 

The locals will play a heavy 
schedule of night contests. Coach 
Sampson has admitted, with four 
outt of the first five tills slated for 
artificial Ughting. 

The schedule Is lough. Middle-
town, annually a top. notch among 
clajss B Schools will be on the sche
dule this year and all the Housa
tonlc teams are planning for better 
clubs than was their lot last season. 

Tlie entire left side of the for
ward wall will have had regular ex-
poricnce but commencing at center 
and working out to right end the 
combination will bo green. Although 
inexperienced the men should do 
well because for the first time In 
many ,a moon, weight is on the side 
of Coach Sampson. 

Don Atkinson and Roger East
wood have boon named to the tackle 
posts of this year's team with Bob 
Vlshno and Richie Coleman slated 
to be the starting flankmcn. Co-
captaln Dick Mongllo with Dick 
Dolan will be in the guard slots al
though 01? the defense, Dolan will 
back up the line and huge ohnny 
Noidziwicki will slide over from his 
offensive center post to stabilize the 
line play. 

Now comer Vln Casanova will be 
quarterback and his southpaw 
passes win comprise a big element 
In the Branford aerial attack. The 
remainder, of the bncktlcld has the 
p.oise alnd experience to make Its 
presence felt throughout the Housa
tonlc circuit. 

Co-captain Joe Petela, burly and 
fast, will set the pace for the offen
sive rnanuvers. Hailed as a sure AU-
Housatonlc selection and a possible 
All State one, the triple threat will 
run with Bob Boutellior, a rock-en 
blocker at right half and the ef
fective Joe Chandler at fullback. 

SPORTSMEN WIN 
OPENING GAMES 

IN PIN LEAGUE 
Bowling their first game of the 

new. season, the Brantord Sports
men racked up three points on the 
same number ot wins over New 
Haven last Tuesday. 

Dave Hylenslcl's high 623 total 
led all koglers. He also racked up a 
224 game to be high man tor the 
night. 
Tlsko's Bombers will roll their first 
game this evening. 

"New Eiitcr-Prlzc" 
475 
405 
495 
538 

. 477 
2450 

623 
473 
475 
507 
566 

2644 

PETELA BECOVEKING 
In a letter to the home folks, Ed 

Fotela, sophomore candidate for the 
Boston, College football team,, said 
that his knee, which he had injured 
while working out at Hammer Field 
last summer, had been responding 
to treatment and that he expected 

W. La Rosa 
C. Schocker 
D. Shapiro 
O. Qag 
W. Gasking 

Bfd. 
D. Hyllnski 
E. Kamb 
F. Ablondl 
DooUttle 
H. Mann 

138 
162 
150 
152 
163 
765 

177 
lOS 
156 
214 
165 
878 

Sportman 
200 
151 
130 
145 
200 
832 

100 
175 
160 
203 
184 
921 

160 
137 
180 
172 
140 
807 

224 
147 
170 
159 
182 
891 

NICK WETED RESIGNS 

Nick Wctcd, acting- on Ihc ad
vice of his physician will not <ll-
rcci Itic destinies of tlio Bran
ford I^aurcls, It was learned to
day. 

The popular mentor, who was 
working under the strata of gath
ering knanccii for the team, of 
arranging Its sdlicdulc .and K ôach. 
ing its players. In addition to 
tuimcrous duties of 'business and 
personal nature. Including hold
ing the post of clerk and treasur
er of the Hammer Fiirld commit
tee, lias Ijccn on Wic verge of a 
nervous conap.sc, his doctor said 
ah he advised the lad to relax 
some of his duties. 

No coach or manager (has been 
named tor Iho array which has a 
partial sdhcdulc arranged Includ. 
ing a night contest at West End 
Field on October 6. 

ScTil, 17 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 23 
Oicl, 29 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 25 

• Niglit G 

All home 

>ommcrcial 
St. Mary's 
Branford 

Mllford 
Derby 

Seymour 
Staples 
Shcllon 
Fairfield 

Branford 
amcs 

There* 
Here • 
'JUierc* 
'llicre 
There 
There 
There 
There 
Here 
Here 

games will be played 
at the West End Stadium, as the 
high schoo field will 
for rc«onditiooning. 

be closed 

BENEFIT FOR TAMULEVICH 
WILL MATCH TOP STARS 
AT HAMMER PARK SUNDAY 

Wesleyan Has 
Much Depth At 

Line Positions 
Recent additions to Weslcyan's 

football team include two hu.sky six 
footers at end and two shifty backs, 
head coach Norm Daniels announc
ed today. 

In the end positions'will be sopho
more Al Benson, Hamden, hard-
driving pass receiver, and former V-

student Walt Lang, Weymouth, 
Mass., who played two years with 
the Chapel Hill squad while in the 
Navy. Both men have had four 
years' experience In the positions, 
and will offer veterans Don jotfray 
and Dan Robertson plenty ot stiff 
competition for the starting berths. 

Charlie Shorter, Norwich, ' N. Y., 
and Bob Gardner, Danbury, will be 
competing tor a backtield position 
against co-captain Frank Wenner, 
Harry Forbes, Chaî lle Medd, Mike 
Grlswold and John Kapca, first 
stringers from the, '47 undefeated 
and'Untied team.'Both athletes tip 
the scolos at 175"pounds, are 5'10", 
and have had expprience In the ball 
carrying department. John Robin
son, star performer from last fall, 
may be switched' to center, the 
position he played at Classical 
High School, Springfield, Mass. 

Other additions to the Cardinal 
roster Include center George 
Bxodigan, North Haven, returning 
to Wesleyan afjjer spending two 
years In the Marine Carps; sopho
more Don Burdlck, Greenfield, 
Mass., 6'3" end; [ Jim Van Stone 
Bridgeport, 170 pound guard, who 
has tour years' experience; and pass 
receiver Don Hammond,;who played 
tor two years on the Scarsdale, N. 
Y. high, school eleven. 

Many Veterans 
Seek Posts On 
Eastie Eleven 

East Haven's High school football 
team will enter the season this year 
with a first class • line-up. Practice 
began on August 16 under the di
rection of Coach Frank Crisatl and 
Assistant Coach Mat Ticrney and 
of the 59 who tried out tor the team 
41 remained tor the season's open
ing. 

Five of last year's players are lost 
to the team this year, Perottl, De-
Plno, Proto, Vltale and Blakely. 

The line-up as announced this 
week Is as follows: 

First String: Bud French, right 
end; Fred Esposito, right tackle; 
Frank D'Amico, right guard; Arnold 
Ryder, center; Allan Vitak, left 
guard; Billy Roberts, left tackle; 
Carl Weller, left end; Lou Paollllo, 
quartjsr-back; Carlton Redman, full 
back; James Gamberdella, right 
halt-back, George Schults, left halt-
back. 
. Koserves; F. Bowden, F. Breton, 

R. Cahoon, D. Carateno, R. Cara-
feno, J. Chapkovich,' N. DeLucIa, P. 
DeCapprlo, DelCorte, P. Goss, R. 
Klpp, G. Kornatz, R. Merlll, J. 
Mellllo, B. Mautte, F. Macher, C. 
Ortice O. Orflce, N. Pellegrino, C. 
Pellegrino, Roessler, L. Redmann, J. 
Streeto, F. Stoddard, W. Tliompson, 
E. Wittecome, G. Berner P. Russell, 
H. Neft. 

BENEFIT GAME SUNDAY 

Shelton Hi Defeats 
Seymour In Opener 

Lou Pepe, holdover from last 
year's brilliant Shelton High toot-
ball team slnglohandedly paced his 
mates to a 7 to O win over Seymour 
in the onenlng game ot the Housa
tonlc League gridiron season at 
French Memorial Field in Seymour 
last Saturday night. 

The score was the climax ot a 54 
yard drive in the third period that 
featured a long 20 year dash by the 
Shelton Co-captain. Tomko and 
Pepe alternated to advance the pig
skin to the three where an unex
pected lateral with Pepe on the re
ceiving end was responsible tor the 
score. His experienced toe added the 

Midget Racers 
To Compete At 
Jersey Grind 

Heading their bullet-nosed racers 
over New Jersey way to represent 
the State ot Connecticut In the an
nual 100 lap midget auto racing 
championship grind at the Hinch-
lltfe Stadium in Paterson, next 
Sunday afternoon, will be the fast-
driving trio ot Georgle Rice, Rex 
Records and Steve McGrath. 

Rice ,the American Racing 
Drivers Club champion In 1047 will 
be gunlng tor extra championship 
points to be awarded at Paterson, 
while McGrath, who has been burn
ing up eastern speedways during 
the latter part ot this season, will be 
out to take the measure of a tew 
more ot the season's point leaders. 
Records always a "money driver" 
will be more Interested In garnering 
thelion's share ot top prize money 
being ottered. 

Other top eastern drivers entered 
in the Hlnchlltte final, are Bill 
Schindler, Tony Bonadles, Joe 
Barzda, ohnny RItter, Mike Nazaruk 
and Al Keller. 

WASHINGTON STATE STUDENT 
Thomas Brinton Graham ot East 

Haven has enrolled In the freshman 
class ot Washington State College at 
Pullman, Washington. 

to be ready for heavy duty work this 
week-end. 

Potela is counted upon heavily by 
Head Coach Denny Myers, who ex
pects the former Maritime officer 
to play an Important part of th 
Hub City team's offensive pattern 
this fall. 
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ALL-STAR BENEFIT SOFTBALL 

for Walter Tamulevich a+ 

Hammer Field, Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 

Tickets on Sale Throughout the Town 
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Tweederoy Trousers $5.95 

6 to 12 - Brown, Blue, Grey, Green 

Corduroy Trousers $6.95 
12 to 20 • 

All Wool Slacks 
Coverts - Tweeds 

$6.95-to $10.95 
- 6 to 20 

Thoro'll bo no ill-offocis from a 
shopping expedition to GRAVES 
SPORT SHOP. Our store is pack-
ed with real sporting goods val
ues. Come in . . . browse around 
. . . shop conveniently, economi
cally. We'll stretch your dollars 
. . . yet, give you morchandiso 
you'll be proud to own! 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 
' "224 MAIN STREET 

Boys All Wool Suits $ 19.50 to $22.50 
• 6 to 20 

Boys All Wool Sweaters $3.95 to $9.95 
Shakers, Sleeveless and Pullovers 

/ '^CLOTHES 
vj 291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

' Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

Judging from the hundreds of 
tickets being sold for the benefit 
sotlball game for Walter Tamu-
IcvlOh and from the calibre ot 
lilaycrs lined up to appear in the 
game. Hammer Field will be 
thronged on Sunday morning 
when the New Haven Ail-Stars 
and the Branford All-Stars meet 
at 10:30. 

Oulslandtng men from the 
IMarlin array, the Ar'cna Grill, 
the House of Jenkins and many 
more of NCTV Haven's top notch 
nines have flocked to the cause. 
Branford will field its team large, 
ly from players of tllic Sportsmen 
and the C. F. U. 

The local athlete broke his leg 
(vhllc compctinjf for the Sports
men for the Hooks Rapp trophy 
last Monday might. 

Walter Tamulevich, one of the 
town's premier athletes suffered a 
serious injury to his right knee when 
he spllnteied the bone while trying 
to score in the final Inning of a 0 to 
3 baligame at Blake Field on Mon
day evening. 

He was removed to the New Haven 
Ho.spltai where an operation was 
performed on Tuesday morning. 

With two out In the seventh inn
ing ot the semi final game ot the 
Hooks Rapp Tourney, played be
tween the Branford Sportsmen and 
the House ot Jenkins, Tamulevich 
was on second base. With charac
teristic abandon, he raced to the 
plate to score on a short hit and 
found his way blocked by Keane, 
New Haven catcher. 

In the following mlx-up the local 
lad tell to the ground' clutching his 
knee and was tagged out. 

With the Jenkins nine leading 
4-3 at the end ot the fourth inning 
from whicli play was resumed, the 
Sportsmen tallied one run in the 
top ot the fifth to knot the count. 
The Haberdashers then exploded 
for five runs in their half ot the 
frame on the stength ot singles by 
Grolms, Talemelll, Keane, Conti 
imd Rlspoll, a walk and a hit batsr 
man to take a 9-4 advantage. 

The Brantord pecked away at 
their deficit by tallying one run in 
the sixth and three more in their 
seventh Inning bid tor victory only 
to have their rally fall short when 
Tamelevltch was tagged outt by 
Catcher Jim Keane. 

Branford lost the tilt. The winners 
dropped the final clash to Hamden 
Auto-Cycles on Tuesday .night 
3 to 0. 

extra point via the placement 
method with Red Larson placing the 
bail. 

The Gaels were threatening as 
the game ended with the leather on 
the Wilecat's 15 yard marker. 

HARRY JOHNSON 
WINS RACES AT 

UPSTATE LAKE 
Harry Johnson of Brantord, Bob 

Shoemaker and Flxon Boulas ot 
East Haven won their events at the 
Outboard Runabout Races held at 
Lake Quassapaug Sunday afternoon. 
Harry won the 50 H. P. Class Bob 
the 9 H. P. and Flxon the 22H. P. 
Class. 

BRANFORD HIGH 
FOOT 

Sept. 17 
Sept. 34 
Oct. 2 
OrCt. 8 
Oct. l.-i 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 25 

BALL SCH 

St. Mary's 
Shelton 
Derby 

East Haven 
Middletoivn 

Seymour 
Darlen 
Mllford 

Open 
Stratford 

East Haven 

1948 
EDULE 

Here 
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There 
Here 
There 
There 
Here 
There 

Here 
There 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

F O O T B A L L ! 
YALE UNIVERSITY GAMES 

PLAY-BY-PLAY ACCOUNTS 

PRESENTED BY 

ATLANTIC REFINING CO. 
. BROADCASTS START AT 1:45 P.M. 

Sept. 25 Brown 

Oct . 2 Connecticut 

Oc t . 9 Columbia 

O c t . 16 Wisconsin 

Oc t . 23 Vanderbiit 

O c t . 30 Dartmouth 

Nov. 6 Kings Point 

Nov. 13 Princeton 

Nov. 20 Harvard* 

*Air Time 1:30 P.M. 

FRI. N I G H T S — BOSTON C O L L E G E G A M E S 

WNHC WNHC-FM 
1340 Kc. 99.1 Mc . 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

8DBS0RIBE NOW ®bp lEast Batten 5 
Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDSEBB. COMMTmiOATtONS 

TO P. 0. BOX 1B3 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUIi H. STEVENS 

New Tax Rate Goes From 
19.5 To 22.25 Mills In 

Town Budget For 1948-9 
LO, THE POOR INDIAN 

\Ke are i-oiniiulcd in n proclnmaiioii is.suoil by Oovi'mor ,]ames C. 
Shiinnon lliat this Friday, Sept. 2A, will lie oliscrvod in C'oiiiicRliciit' 
>̂s Aniprienu luiliaii Day. 

Says the Governor: "As llie linrizon.s of our lovely slnte lineonu' 
the backdrop for iho iiispirini; speelnele of Iiid'inii Suiimier \V(> lire 
remiiuled of the Refill Red Men who Krceli'd our eiirly settlers on 
hind now tradition-steeped in the (vlories of over three eeiitnries. Fol-
lowiuB triiilH worn thronBli llie virgin wilderness liy timcle.ss moeca-
sincd feet, our fdrefiithers found their several ways to the splendid 
loentions upon wliioli their primitive setllemenls have ijrown to their 
I)rescnl stutnre us progressive industrial uilies and eliarming, eom-
forialile rostdenlial towns." 

Governor Shannon urges tliat iil this lime our e.itizens partiei-
pate in programs eommenioratiug the early Indian inhabitants ot 
Connecticut and that appropriate exereist-s he lield in mi.r schools as 
a tribute to a great race of people. 

Observance ot American Indian Day is a very fine practice 
among us who are so often ."teeped in our ju'cscut generation that we 
forget the times long since departed. Here in East Haven wc have 
many reminders of the days when the Indians roamed our country
side. Some of our place names are reminiscent of the race that once 
peopled the lands upon which we now live. 

Jlomanguin taltes its name from the early sachem of the 9" ' "" ' -
piacs who at the coming of the first while men in l(i!i8, made the orig
inal grunts of laud of what is now Greater New Ilnxen, Poxon is 
named for an Indian, .said to be a minor cliieftain, who lived with liis 
family for many years in the forested section of Farm River valley 
above Saltonstall Mountain. 

Beuutiliul Ijiike Saltonstall was in the early times a favorite 
gathering place tor the Indians, whose name for it was Ijonotontpict, 
which being interpreted meant "Tear of the Great Spirit." The tra
dition is that the Great Spirit sat brooding one day over the degre-
dation whicli was to come to his Red children and ai great tear rolled 
down his-cheek to beeiime Lonotonoquat,;- or as^ it is.known today, 
Liilto Saltonstall. • ' ••-

There is an ancient- Indian burial ground on the east slope of 
Beacon Hill just the otiievside of the Town Line at Grannis Corner. 
Excavations there some years ago brought to. light Indian skeletons 
buried in sitting postures facing the rising sun. Tradition also lias it 
that the last Indian in East Haven was found frozen to deatli beiiidp 
a spring in what is now the Park McLay section of upper Bradley 
Street. There are probably other legends and traditions abmit tlie 
early Kast Haven Indians wliich would prove interesting if brought 
together. 

TUBERCULOSIS X-RAY EXAiyUNATIONS 

, A chest X-ray program will get niiderway in our East Haven 
schools this week in a cooperative project with the New Haven Health 
department, utilizing the miiss X-raying facilities of tile New Haven 
Department's Bureau ot Tuberculosis. This is a part of tlie. general 
campaign which has been undenvuy for a number ot years to wipe 
out the menace of the Great "White Plague, the disease which at the 
turn of the century was the No. 1 cause ot death. 

But while we are moving forward witli such programs as tlris, 
which will uncover any possible cases'among our school children, we 
must not lo.se siglil of the fact that our state facilities are not now 
Buflieient to hospitalize all the tuberculosis eases that are already 
known. Former Mayor .loliii AV. Murphy of New Haven, who is presi
dent of the Emiiioyee's'Tuberculosis Relief Association, of wliich 
.many East Haveners are members by reason of being employed in 
New Haven industries, in his report i.ssued this week notes thai it is 

' depres.sing that there are a number of known tuberculosis victims 
•willing and anxious to secure treatment in Connecticut sanitoria, but 
who must remain home because the State suys it cannot secure an 
udet|uate number ot nurses to operate the sanitoria to their bed ca
pacity. 

This, as Former Mayor Mui-phy says, is a bad and most unhcaltliy 
situation and one which stale authorities should give their best con
sideration. After iindiug new cases and still looking for more, and 
att^r educating the people to the belief they can be best cared tor in 

' a sanatorium it is unfortunate lliat they must be told to ^lay at home, 
endangering the lives of family members, because nurses are not oh-

'• tainahle. Mr. Murpliy suggests that if higher salaries would help tlie 
situation they should be paid, and be also oll'crs the suggestion that 

.; practical nurses be used in the emergency unless the doctor.'* in charge 
! advise against such a plan. 

Tlie Board ot Finance completed 
the 194a-49 Budeel last week-end 
and on Monday filed it Willi Town 
Clerk Margaret Tucker. 

The budget provides for a tax rale 
of 22'.•i mills as against the rale ot 
19 VJ mills this year. 

Total appropriations call tor $609,-
673.37 and to raise this amount it is 
estimated Hint $494,545,43 will be 
realized from the tax on the grand 
list of $22,220,701 which is up the 
$21,000,000 esliinated last year. In
direct revenue will bring in ap
proximately $138,000 more and there 
will be $37,022.94 from unappro
priated surplus-

The break down of receipts is as 
follows: Indirect Revenue: Am-
bulence fees, $75; Abattoir account, 
$4,000, building department, $5,500 
dog fund, $1,300; interest and Hens, 
$4,300; interest town deposit tuiid, 
$20; Interest school fund $5; mis-
eellaneous, $600; permits and 
licenses, $300; rent ot auditorium, 
$1,400; sale properties, $3,000; town 
court, $',000; from Brants, state 
school grant, $81,900; dog licen.se 
refund, $325; gasoline tax refund, 
$50; liquor permits $12,000; motor 
bus tax, $350 Rental of equipment, 
$4,000; taxes on state property, 
$165; trade school transportation, 
$150. 

The breakdown ot the appropria
tions is given elsewhere on this 
page. 

These figures are approximately 
$50,000 less than had been requested 
by thd "departments.. .- . { 

The school department, tor 
example had asked $406,008. and 
granted $370,024.97. Tlie police and 
lire requests were cut by approxi
mately $10,000 each. 

The completed budget shows 
break down of the various lump 
sums as given in the accompanying 
table. The budget Is available for 
public peru.sal in the office of the 
Town Clerk where it will remain 
until final action is taken by the 
voters at th annual town meeting 
the 5'irst Monday night in October. 
The call for the meeting setting 
forth this and the other business 
to come before the voters will be 
issued this weeic. 

WAR MOTHERS SPONSOR 
NEWINGTON CONCERT 

Town Budget For 1948-49 
This Year Next Yoar 

Assessors $ 5,691.00 J 4,448.00 
Auditors 2,500.00 3,000.00 
Bonds 41,000.00 36,000.00 
Building Department 4,501.00 5,507.00 
Contingent 7,000.00 ' 30,000.00 
Widening Tuttloi Brook 4,000.00 
East Haven Memorial Field 6,000.00 2,780.00 
Election Expense, 3,736.00^ 2,501.00 
Rr\Dopariment .:., .' 30,233.13 32,200.52 
Hagaman Memorial Library 2.700.00 3,850.00 
Health and Sanitation 11,900.00 13,500.00 
Highway Department 16,800.00 22,975.00 
Insurance 6,500.00 7,601.21 
Interest and Notes 15,063.75 12,682.60 
Miscellaneous 4,506.55 4,675.00 
Police Department ,' 30.377.93 31.379.29 
Board of Public Safety 300.00 300.00 

•Schools 307,590.00 370,024.97 
State and County ..'. '. 7,500.00 8,920.00 
Surety Bonds 650.00 700.00 
Tax Collector 6.903.00 7.117.00 
Town Greon 800.00 500.00 
Board of Tax Review 465.00 240.00 
Town Clerk 7.677.50 8.276.38 
Town Court 3,620.00 . 3,620J)0 
Town Hall 6.804.00 ' 6,888.00 
Town Officers 9,400.00 .9.504.00 
Removing Trees 1.500.00 \ 2.500.00 
Utilities 21,160.00 23,500.00 
Veterans Center 500.00 500.00 
Welfare 8,608.00 9.112.00 
Zoning Commission 400.00 200.00 
Zoning Board lof Appeals 150.00 

J569,076.86 $669,673.37 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Autumn conies. 

But summer wcalher lingers, 

Budget ready for 
Mu-etlniv. 

nnintml town 

Reports from Last Survivors' Club 
outing ot American Legion arc that 
swell time was enjoyed by all at 
Jake Oberle's farm In North Guil
ford. 

More neiv volcrs were made Tues
day at II sosslon ot Ui« Board ol 
llcirkjtralton at lllie Town Ilikll, -

Again wc extend congratulations 
to the Bradford Manor Drum Corps. 
Last Saturday the outfit, travelled 
to Mliieola, Long Island, where they 
captured first pjoce In the Junior 
Combination class. -

FTMik M. Dooley 3rd and Stoddard 
Oho,̂ }l.. Hopkins ,.Kradiut«s, 
""^^ftV^id to enter the East Iluveu merchants wc 

plnmilne"Silver Dollar Day'*'-''"''-'''. , ^ 
year ago. It was a t rea t Ji? ^ '̂̂ '-'''̂ '̂JiirsllyViS^Vbf luck, boys! 
buying event for Uils area. ' " " ' 

.>v* 
= \TJI at (Miio State UiU-

We hear that rehearsals are un
derway by'the East Haven Players 
lor another of their successful 
play.s, this one to be held later in 
the season in ,lhe Poxon Community 
Hall. 

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Ucnjainlii G«bcr«ky of 470 lliiuniv-
son Avcmic, Wlio arc U>c havpy 
liarenls ot d son, David Paul, iboni, 
Sept. 17 In the New Ilavcn Hospital. 
Mr. Gcbcrsky is a popular member 
of the clerical slatt al tlie local 
branch iiusl office aind Mrs. Oebcr-
sky in Ute torincr Julia Fonnlchctia, 
Thanks tor lllie cigar, Den! 

Board ot Zoning Appeals will hear 
an appeal ot Mrs. Drlbish ot 278 
North High Street, to erect a garage 
Iwlth non conforming side-line, at 
JB P. M. Wednesday, Sepl. 20 in the 
Town Hall. 

The Clanclli Brothers entertained 
tlie. West End Softball team, whmera 
of the Orealcr New Haven Tourna
ment, at a banquet Monday nlg|it 
at their West End Grille. Everybody 
enjoyed a swell time. 

CongratiilaUiiis to Mr, aind ..Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Madison ot SZ Hobson 
Street on the slxtlli aiinlveniary ot 
their marriage Sepl, 21 

Big Increase 
Seen In Pupil 
Enrollment 

On Wednesday evening, Sept. 15, 
the East Haven Chapter of the 
American Wat Mothers, sponsored a 
concert, given by the Bradford 
Manor Prum Corps at the Newing-
ton Veteran's Hospital. 

It really was a wonderful show 
and the Veterans enjoyed listening 
and watching this fine group of 
youngsters perform. TTie Concert 
lasted one and one half hours of 
constant playing. Wednesday even
ing was visitor's night, therefore all 
the visitors were privileged to hear 
the concert. 

Many, Many thanks to the Brad
ford Manor Drum Corps, who so 
graciously donated their services for 
the evening, and are looking for
ward to entertaining our veterans 
again soon. , 

FAMILY PICNIC 
MUCH ENJOYED 

BY ROTARIANS 
R>)tarinas, their Rotary Anns, 

memljers of theU: family and guests, 
enjoyed a very pleasant picnic party 
Sunday afternoon on the grounds of 
the homes of Mrs. John Murphy 
and Judge and Mrs. Clifford Sturges 
in Hotchklss Road. 

The committee consisting of 
Prank Clancy, Dan PariUa and Roy 
Perry has arranged an interesting 
program the big feature of which 
was a picnic supper prepared by 

The meal was cookedlon tl)e out-of-
doors fireplaces in the Btwges back 
yard and served on a lopg table 
spread in the garden of Mrs. 
Murphy's home. 

Fred Wolfe, sr., of West Haven, 
proved a .skilled auctioneer when he 
put on a sale of home-made cakes 
inthe late afternoon which netted a 
goodly sum tor the club's service 
fund. 

An open meeting Is scheduled for 
the club's session this Thursday 
noon. 

(By Supt., of Schools Wm. E. aiilis) 
Although the enrollment in the 

.schools has not reached a stable 
condition, present figures show that 
local authorities will be faced with 
a very serious problem within the 
nerl few years. 

The present first grade ot last 
year and the.present kindergarten 
is at a very high level. By comparing 
the average enrollment of grades 
three through sbc with the present 
kindergarten and tirht grade enroll
ment we can expect an Increase In 
the elementary school population In 
the next five of 000 pupils. 

At the present time Momauguln 
School is overloaded and- It may be 
necessary to add another teacher. 
Tlie center schools show an increase 
in enrollment and in another year 
all available rooms will be filled. 
This leaves only Highland and 
Foxon Schools with unused class
rooms. 

The opening enrollment in the 
high school Is lower than that of 
last year, but It is expected to 
proximate last year's figures. The 
present growing elementary enroll
ment will reach the high school 
within five or six years at which 

Chest X-Ray 
Program Here 
Opens Friday 

Miss Florence Parker, school 
nurse, announces Ihe scheduling of 
the annual T. B. X-ray program 
for the school year, to be held Fi'i-
day and Monday. Tills program is 
open to all East Haven teaohhig 
staff school personnel, high school 
students and anyone in the com
munity who wishes to be-X-rayed. 

Miss Parker inaugurated the pro
gram in 1944 under the sponsorship 
of the local gmas Seal Fund Com
mittee, who financed the bringing 
of the Powers X-ray Company to 
East Haven every year. Last year, 
through the combined efforts of the 
Fund Committee, the East Haven 
Public Health Nursing Association 
and Mis Parker, the program of the 
New Haven Department of Health, 
Bureau o't Tuberculosis was adopted, 
cutting the cost to a mimium and 
making It a year-round community-
wide service. 

A special program will be held 
Friday evening by special appoint
ment, those desiring lo take advan
tage of this lime may call the 
.school nurse. 

Be sure to mall 'your lleins and 
aiotlces early hi the WH'k lo P. O. 
Box 153, III so tar as iMMSlble avoid 
Ulcplioiic calls III order Uiat erroni 
may be clhnUiled. Get your "dateit 
ulhead" notices hi by Moliday ntght 
at tlie latest. We want' two full 
coluiiuis ot these notlceji every 
week. We believe llhLs part of our 
impor tills a real iiubllc service by 
vreveiitiiig conflkcts iii i^ttlnc 
future dates of Important aflaira. 

Dat̂ ŝ, Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach 

Such a condition is present In 
many communities and ft poses a 

time the facilities will be taxed to very grave problem to every com-
Ihe maximum. jmunity. 

Subjects Available In Children's 
Department Cover Large Field 
And Are Available To Teachers 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at the 
Hagaman Memorial Library has sent 
a letter to the principals of the 
several grade school? in East Haven 
calling their attention lo the picture 
collection which has been as
sembled in the, local library an,d 
which is now available for use. 

She explains that the library has 
not purchased pictures for this col
lection nor have expensive mounts 
or folders been bought, but out of 
the material which is normally re 

ON VACATION 
The office of Dr. I^bert M. Taylor 

in Thompson Avenue is closed Irom 
Lou Magglore and which included a'Sept. 20 through Sept. 27th for va-
wlde variety of delectable viands, cation. . j . 4 

lerial usable. 
•About halt the material has not 

yet been classified but enough has 
been arranged under proper head
ings to serve a great educational 
need. The collection is housed in a 
large fiUng case in the children's 
room in the library so that teachers 
may look over the collection at 
their leisure and make their own 
selections. 

Pictures are now available at 
the library under the following 
general headings: 

Animals, architecture, Airplanes, 
Birds, China, Christmas, costume. 

Library Also Adds To List Of 
PeriodioaJa Being Received For 
General Use Of Public 

ceived at the Ubrary material which Esknmos, FLsh, Flags, Flowers, 
has been suitable has been saved. |Gems, Holland, Holy Land, Illustra-
Members of the staff and volun- lions. Illuminated Manuscripts, 
teers as they have had the time,jlndians, lasects, Interior Decora-
tiave atlemped to make the ma-Hlon, Italy, Jesus Christ, PaUitings In 

black and white, in color, famous 
masters and modern painters, Por 
traits, Sculpture, Ships, U. S. 
History. • 

The Library has also subscribed to 
the following new magazines be
ginning with the September issue: 

Book Review Digest, McCail's 
Yachting, Holiday, Jack and Jill, 
Horn Book, Plays and Literary 
Journal . 

Subscriptions dropped are those 
of Etude, Home Garden and Satur-
day Review of Literature, 

A list of the new fiction and non 
fiction books recently added tp the 
library are given in another 
coluirm. • 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In IvIasonU: Hall. 

Harry B. Bartlett Post, American • 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb' 
Thursday 83« P. M. Legion 
Buildings: 

East Haven .Assembly, Ontar of 
Rahibow for girls meets fl»«t 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln liodge; No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
iBt and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Bushiess Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeela Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall., 

Pequot Junior Counell, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles QliUd 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No; 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fize 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nurstag Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Llbtary. 

Christ Church Men's Club' iheets' 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P.M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Readhig chib Fhrst 

"OFF-THE-JOB" 

PROTECTION 
i> 

,n. 
mOi 
Hall." 

St. Clurca _ ^ 
ond Mondc^r 
Bradford ML, . . ,, 

East Haven ,̂ aoy /̂p^^ 
Committee meotJ?-
days at Stone OtiV 
Cub Pack commli._ 
third Tuesday at Stoiit, 

Jr; Women's league of Oi.,rk 
1st Wed. of every montlJ 
8:00 P. M. In Parish Houise. 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
WedncBday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor HaU 
every first' Monday ot the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Soc.lety, OldStorie 
Church second Thuisdayj .2 
P. M. Parish House; - : 

8(jpt. IB—Last ' Suryiver'a Club 
Outing, Obbrle Farm; . 

Sept, 24-7T-Sphool ,T, B. X-ray 
program. 

Scpt.-25—i'ood Sale Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church 

Sept; 28—Library Board, 8 P. M. 
Sept. 2a-Ea5l; Haven Well Child 

Conference, Town Hall 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30--Unlon School P. T. A. 

gct-aqualnted Tea, 3:15 P. M. 
pot, 3—Rally /Pay Old Stone 

Cliurch Sunday School. 
Oct. 3—Christ'P^plscopal Church 

Confirmation. 
Oct. 7—Luncheon Old' Sttine 

Church Cpnil̂  Federation ^ of 
Women's Clubs. ' 

Oct. 9—Auction Christ Church 
Men's Club,'Bear of Fire Head
quarters. • , ' 

Oct. 12-^Cblumbus Day, Schools 
close.. 

Oct. 12—^^81^^011 supper meet
ing, Men's.Club, Stone Church 
6:30 p.m.' . 

Oct.. 14—Anniidl Fair, Princess 
Chapter, 0, E. S. Parish House. 

Oct. 15—Auction,' Parish House, 
Junior V/fimen's League. 

Oct, 22—Caid Party Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church. -

Oct. 29—Teacher's Convention 
Schools close. 

Nov. 28-^oh(lrmatlon, H-.A..M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

/ ."» 

kfJ^g^S*«-*-8»«) 
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MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR Street announce the engagement of 
..Classes a t St, Clares Parish, Mo- her daughter Qrace Pa;irlcla, to Mr, J 

.niiuguin are 8:30 and 10:30 6'ciouK EdWard J. Karfazyn, son of Mrs, : 
Confessions every Sa turday af ter- Jnnics Bruno of 20 Coe Avenue on j 

noon at 4 o'clock. October 20. 
Christ chul-ch, Moniaugulft branch 
ov. Alfred n\nr\r r--i-~ -—-

Boosters Plan 
For Busy Fall , 
Program Herej 

EAST H A V E N NRW.q 

- . . . . _ . „ . , , iviuinuuguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9;30 a.m. 
Motnlng prayer and i sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
, a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 

Gtorgc,stroot,;8;30 p.m. 

Silver Sands . . . a u .mvo • returned - • " • ' " " m P s o ' ' a . s 
from Boston Mass. Where they w.re "^„ ,̂ 3 " ^ , ^ ' " " ' 
visitors,recently . . . , well known m the 

Plans for a bu.?y fall and winter 
program of youth actlvltlu.s were 
made a t a. meeting Wfednesday 
night of the East Haven Buo.sters 
Bcaid of Directors a t their new i 
meeting room.s In Main Street. The | 
Boo-stors have concluded two I 

Harold. Nash of Nash, Tnc, Main summer program leagues, one the I 
Street hou.5ohold appliance dealer.% juvenile ba.sebail program, and the 
announcrri II. • other ihn . . " ' i " -

TownJTopics 
'•'^•< ' " " - " I summer program leagues, one the 

_____ Slreot hau.50holcl appliance dealers,(juvenile ba.sebail program, and the 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller of ? , "" ' " , ' " " ' ' " ' " ""P° 'n^"\ ' ' " ' ' " ' '^'••;other, the unlimited softball league. 
Iver s a n d s Road have • returned C. A. rhomp.son a.s sale, manager o f , i „ t^e fnrmn,. 
pm Boston Mass. Where thnv «'<"•» ' '" '^ oiKani/.ai.mn 

. . _„..-«!... j<iuanim, and the 
— ...^ ..,.iyuiiiuii_uni, m Mr.jo^iier, the unlimited softball league. 

A. 'rhomp.son as .sales manager of i „ the former, the Indians emerged 
[the organization Mr. Thomp.son IsJuje champlon.s In the International 
well known In the household ' ap - oivbion with the Duckfcathcrs and 

MrVand"M; rWayne Elrlclc of At- ?.',f ! " l , " ? ' ' ' . ! " , , ^ ° " " r ' ' " f°"" '"=' ' - ,Bradford Manor club.s In a .second 
water Sti-eet foiworly 'of Catherine ° ^ ' ' '"^'""^ ' ' ' ' "" ' ' " 'i»"«ohold ap-px^cc t ie . 'The Yanlcoe .lunlor hold 
C e t sp^n to w L a t ^ S ^ """•" "•'^n twenty J^^^n third spot while the Braves 
oH^ci, sj j tn" " ( - « ' • ' • ' ' "" year,s. He was formerly with S h a r - L „ j oae l s fln!.shed In the cellar. In 

Mr. and Mrs. P, F Scott of New '<="'^''''e's ' " New Haven. I'lhe American Division, composed of 
Haveii were = visitors a t the home of r i i a t pro),<«c.l new . Drlvc-M- .i",'''"'" ^''^^ "' " ' ? ^Tu^l" '•''•'""',', " 
Mr. and Mrs. Qharlcs Martin of -mealre for wl.leH Hpnllcnllon lo'[^'""'"^f ' ' " ' l^, ' ' ' " ' ' ' " : ' ' * " ' " " ' " 
Catlicrlno Street oyer the week end. „„crale lins licen made to the State " ^ ' " " ' "" 

Mrs. Champlain Henry of 4 Sun- i.„||cc Connnl.ssloner Eins been (he 
set Pass was the winner In the subject of miieli coinmciil Ihl.s week. 
Charm Dress Shop Club drawing The proiioscd site i.s llie property on 
held last Friday, evening a t the the north .side of Wic Koule I Out-
Bradford Manor Hall. Off a t the cast end iif I'cat Mc;uliiw. 

Frank, M. Doqloy 3rd loft Sunday i-|,e ii„p||calion has been made 7).V 
to enter the freshman class a t Ohto^pcm,, c a h l H o f Ifartford, 
Slate Unlvei'slty .and with h i tp ju l , 
Stttddodard Johnson, both graduafno); )iit,&pnounced In another clounm •^p^u^iuaia Jonnson, both 
of Hopkins prop School, 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps |Vi. 
won fjrst prize In the Junior " 

J Cardinals, Pee Wees and Rlvonsldcs 
';for fir.sl place with Foxon and Coe 
• Haven Junior lying for .second. Tlic 
illed Bird brought up the rear of 
I the .standlng.s. Inasmuch as the 
.nights were growing longer, not 

, ' imueht lme remained to run off 
iplay-downs tor the championship of 
(the American League, so U was de-

"I WONDER IF LOVED ONES SLEEP" 
(DcdI iN i l i ' i l l o l O l l s w o r l l i . T . Hnelie} 

H.v A l f r e d K. Ho.ss 

I U'ondcM- i f IDVIVI ones w l io sleej) 

Can .sti l l hear hreezf.s .sigli 
O r i f l l i e i r .SIIIIIH a n - f a i n lo keep 

( 'o i i i u in i i i en in I he .sky. 
< 

I M-orider i f l l i e l r .SIHIIS d e p a r t 
.•Swifl u ' i i ig i 'd f n i i r i ear l l i l .v SI' IMICS 

Of i f l i ke f r i ends a l i i i u l In pai ' t 
'I'lic.V gi> re lnc lan l l . v . 

I l canno t be l l i a t OIK" (ian lie 

LiH'Mcd f r o m a l l enf l l i l .v ei ' ics 
Heeanse t l ie s p i r i t il'xi.s not r l ie ' 

W h e n one forf i i ' l .s 111 r i s e ! 

'I'll!' IHMIUIII spiril is Ihe'Siiiil 
O f a l l lh in ; rs hiprh a n d lo^v . 

A m i ,s(i I w i ' i ' i i I l iat l ov i ' i l i i i ies I d i m r 
When breezes soflly lihiH'. 

l ioeheslej- , S.Y. 

her stster's matron of honor and 
MIs.s Emily Bowden was bridesmaid. 
Robert A. Taf t wa.s best man and 
the u.shers were Robert Mason and 

Tlnirsf ln/ i r , , g r „ l „ , „ ! „ , , . r,̂  , r ,^q l i 

Sferllng Range & 
Fuel OK Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

BURNERS 

ho « . N a / i ^ . - - = ' , V s r H.V.N 

,.1 I > . "^"Buu-, so 11 was de-

top so:l opening ^ f T h r ' E a ' s r H " I f l n T p ° " ' ' " " ' " ' T " / ' ^'"""' " " ' '"' 

Inn Penuot Ti-ih« „ i „ J , . __ ._ " ' " ' " ' R i cha rd Oni i inc D „ . . I Z. ' 

Junior Council 
Trophy Dinner 
Monday Night 

East Haven 
Service Sfafion 

Pat Florio, Mg r . 

A. II Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

f O p p . Town Hal l East Haven 

Ma in and Thompson Aves. 

Members of the East Haven 
[junior Council who.se b.i.se ball team 
was the winner the past sea.son of 

Happy Birthday 

• ^' u » ," "*' * ^ ' " ' i i i . jvicsainti III Tin 

It was Happy Birthday Sept. 20 
[for "Pat.sy" Rita Ann Hunt, who 
was given a par ty on Saturday a t 
the home of he.r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Hunt of 124 Salton 

Istall Parkway, In honor cf her 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

portatlOn club September 14 afth 'e i R c d M e n " WMI h„ 

— s t ree t . ^ ' " " | j ^ ' ! ^ , f " " ^ . I ^ ° " y and Phyllis McLay 
KNTIiltS UNIVERSITY L ^"""^ "^^ <"• more Rod Men Junior „ '^'"'^'' ' Colwell, Mary Ahern 

Miss Isabel B. Mliler, dauglHer of P°","^," """^^''^ and guestl^wllI a l f c ^ ' l'"^"' ° ' " " " ' ' " " ^ Da!e 
'• " " ' ' '^'•'s. D, H, Miller of Ivnr (,I!"-_' 

this big affair which will mark s,;fi f ' r , . ? , ' ' ^ " . •^'•='«=". Peter 
seastin. j j ^ , , , P o f - ^ ' ^ " ' " ' ' ^ y - • ' ^ " ^ ' ^ K ' i n e and 

Lawrence J. Belangen. A bullet 
lunchecn follov.-ed at The Castle. 

A.C.P. Electrical j 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Streel East Haven 

G / • 
US S 

'Main ResfauranfJ 
Regulars Dinners 

Served Daili/ 76c up^ 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven ' j 

Angle Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposi te Foxon Towne House) < 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

AUeiE 'S AUTO REPAIR 
GEKEBAL BEPAIRINQ 
TIEES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 \ 439 Ma in St. 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
I 2M Mam Street sranford 

Tel. 230 

JMr. and Mrs. D, H, Miller of IVer u ie wind-up of the season. 
Avenue, entered the University of Noah Welner of Hammona.ssett 

I Connecticut a t Storrs for her sopbo- Tribe, New Haven will make the 
[ more year this month. She attended trophy presentation and other 
the ovcnlng cla.s.ses at the Y. M. speakers will Include Coach Prank 
C. A." Junior College during the crisafl cfthe East Haven High sumnier. 

George A . Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
M7T0M0BILE - OAS0ALTY 
11 Cbldsey Ave., Eaat Haven 

EAST H A V E N T G A R A G E 
FOUNDED 1010 

roilH BIONDI, mop. _< 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRja^ 

BODY AND FENDER W O R K r 
!08 Mam at. 4-141)11 i , _ . ^ . , 

John C. a^n t lno , Prop. 
Chairs Mndo To Order 

190 Mata-^st. I'lione 4-•1503 

' Y O U R WANT ADV. IN 

(THIS SPACE 

WILL BRING RESULTS 

AT A COST OF BO DENTS 

Bring us Your 
Ignrtion and Carburetor 

Problems 
E A S T H A V E N 

GREEN GARAGE . 
A u t o Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 . 175 Main Street 

,' OftU Ufl For Frotuiit s«rvloa 
WASHINGTON ICE AND 

/ ..i^' OIL C O . 
V i ) Burnor Sales and Servho 

I a. OAJiABIlBSJl A SONS 
Jl2U0 ' 101 Ilatnliigvi'iir Aft, 

TRUCKS COACHIS 
SPieOWAGONi iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC , 
Factory Branch 

Salet-Sorytce 
Ralp(i H. Htlilngor, Brancfi Mgr. I 

Phono 4-1621 l?4 Main St. I 

S. J . ESPOSITO * 
Servicing; and P u m p i n g 

Soptio Tanks and Cosapoola 

ARMY AlK OIIADUATH i - - - • ' 
Lieut. Walter Ru.ssell Miller .son of ' •°" '*""^^ ' '^ ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Miller of 502 
Thompson Avenue, graduated from 
the Army Air University a t Panama 
City, Fla., on August 20, 

[Schoool and Boosters 
Ralph Walker. 

Mathew Anastaslo will 

Club leader 

Many Happy returns Sept. 27 to 
William E. Pagerstrom of . G r e e n 
Gardens, former principal of the 
East Haven High School. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTESTICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

bo the I 

ATTIC AUCTION Isaturt 
Po ion Congregational Church will p(jui's 

I sponsoran attic auction 1" / h e jo^^p,, .. 3^,^),, , g,,jo,.^^^-

Po.von Connnunly .Hall on Sa tu r - ce remony . Jame^ Cosgrove was 
day, Oct. 30 for the benefit of tbo .'J^OIQI^J ^^.^ , ,„_., 

'parsonage bu i l d i ng f u n d . ' i • ' 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

_ Pamts ~ Glass — TovT 

OJU Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

I 78 H i g h St., 4-3033, East H a v e n 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

riome of Distinctive CIcanliw 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING. SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 East Have 

I 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS' 
|9I Main St. Phono'l-OSOS Eait Haven 

, , - „ v . M« Aui Liie oene 
parsonage bu i l d i ng f u n d . 

fl.\turos and fittings, and also re 
frlgorators and homo electrical ap-
plances. The slogan Is "PIx it your-
.self—We have the parts." 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 

ROOFING, SIDING 

REMODELING AND 

GENERAL JOBBING 
Main Street Shorf Beach 

Phono Branford 1715 

OLD MILL 

ANTICPUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Salfonstall Place and Main Sf. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

T a f t - W c n t s c l i 

Miss Theresa 'Fayne t tc Wentsch. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart in 
W. Wentsch of 345 Sliver Sand.-) 

IVlcKicrnian-Wiilte Road, became the broide of William 
Miss Shh-ley White, daughter of Taft, sen of Mrs. N. Pullum of 13 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. White of Kenneth Street In Christ Episcopal 
101 Prcspect Road became the bride Church Saturday afternoon, the 
of John R. McKlernan of New I-laven Rev. Alfred Clark performing the 

[Saturday morning hi St. Vincent de ceremony. Mrs. Stephen Rus.so wa-s 
Pniii'o church. T îe.T Rev. Father --J • — 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
I 660 Main Street East Haven 

I 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphle Ling of Fancy Groceries 
308 Main St., Phone .4-I60S, Eatt Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

JOHN PANICO, PROP. 
h^ork Called For and Delivered 

Specializing in Invisible Half Soles 
279 Main ."It. Phono .4-1306 Eail Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.^DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 

Main and High streets (second floor) 
EAST H A V E N 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Free Btflmates — Reatonab/o Prices 
Cdll 4-1369 or OranfprcJ 1578-12 

in ovoning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High Street East Haven 

_,-. Gordon Donovan, sister 
,'of the bridegroom, was matron of 
Ihonor and the Misses Barbara 
White, sister ol> the bride,, and 

j Virginia Fiske, were- bridesmaids. 
R.'chard McKlernan was, his 
brother's best man and ushers were 
Charles Mella and Donald BonVal. A 
reception was hold afterward a t the 
Anne-\ House 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repair ing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE -(.4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. East Havon 

A f Mode ra te Cosf . . 
By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers o f 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l v^orlc done r igh t on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST tt 

GRAND OPENING 

EasI Haven Floor 
Cover ing Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH I N C . 

301 Main St. East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Baffer les,- Accessories 

Open 6 AM. to Midnight 

Salfonsfall PartwAy Edst Haven , 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

A c c i d e n t - L iabi l i ty . Fire 

, Phono 4-1373 

I 239 Main Street . East Haven I 

MOMAUGUIN 
jCHIEF OF THE 0UINNIPIAC5 

Came vale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

' Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

AjLL YOU CAN EAT 

Somo tay tho old Sachom Momau-
guln prosldas In ipirit during tha 
Thuriday night Hunt Supperi, 
gratlfiedr thaf 'his dsslro fo be ra* 
membered has roached ' over 300 
yaari. , 

For Resorvations-p—Phone 4-4286 

A Comfortable,.Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 
294 MSin Street 

East Haven 

FerraiolaCasf Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

' n = ' n o r a W . - B a a , a r d Fire P laces -Lawn and Garden Benches 

Cone t T ' . ~ ' - ' ' ^ '"'"'' ~ « '^ ' 'Baths 

R : ; ; ^ ' ° ^ ^ ^ ' " " ^ ^ " ^ ' " - * ^ " ° " ^ ° V o u r order. 

^ D I ^ ' V E D O W N A N D SEE O U R PRODUCTS . 
47 Prospect PI. Extension 

East Haven 

•aniii mull II mimmHESBBSS^aSSMS^ 
SEWING MACHINES 

SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 
AGENT FOR . -

THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

VIncenf Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
^301 Main_Street _ ' Eeist Haven 

33() M A I N STREET P H O N E 4-1292 E A S T H A V E N 

(Between Frank's Barber Shop and Centra l Cleaners) 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25 

FEATURING 

PLUMBING and HEATING SUPPLIES 
and FIXTURES 

Fittings, Pipe, Heating Equipment, 

Coleman Furnaces, Space Heaters, 

Air Conditioning Units, Modern 

Kitchen Set-ups, Cabinets, Sinks 

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

REFRIGERATORS 

AND ALL HOME 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

OPENING DAY SPECIAL 
Hardy Dubl-Wall A l l Plaslic. 

Toilet Seat 

$7.95 

•'? 

Forever guaranteed Reg. $9.95 

SPECIAL 

Fix It Yourself - We Have the Parts 

Easf Haven Home Appl iance Co. 

1-

i 

J l ' hn rsdav . Scnl i -ml . r , - 23. Ifl.))) 
TUK miANKOUD liBVlKW - EAST HAVEN NKWS 

'"• '"""'^, WHAT NOTS 1 
Riiiiu- Tlirc" 

(ESTABLISHED IN 1028) 
AND 

PDBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
BruiforH"?'''?'' ^ESHINE, Publisher Bruiford R,vi.w wim«m J. Ahern, Edlto 

Alice T. Pelereon, Aiioclate Editor 
Ea>t Il.ven New. . . r.iil II. Steven., Edlto 

7 Bo,'J"!S.°?*^^°''° REVIEW. INC. 
" T ' , ' , ' ! ; ' ^ , . , fel. 400 Br.ntorC 

12a.lin„^'S,'l*^'^ HAVEN NEWS laSiUomtaUrkwy., Tel. 4-2007, Ea«l H.vei 

82 per year. 
SUBSORlruoN 

payable In advance 
ADVERTISINO BATES ON APPLIOATION 

Entered as eecoud class matter October 
18, 1D2S, at the Po.t Office at Branford, 

under Act of March 3, 1B97, Conn., 

The Review and The News welcome contrl-
bntlona from reader, upon any ^ibject of 
public Interest. All communications must be 
signed; Blgnaturca will be withheld upon ro-
qlie.t. Anonymous contributions will be dl.. 
regarded.. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
NO CHILDREN 

How many times liavi; you seen 
these words or put down your tele
phone receiver, saying to yourself, 
"Why' don't I just crawl In a hole 
and pull It in after me? "And why 
do you feel this way? Because you 
are being evicted-—someone has 

'bought the house—and everywhere 
ycu turn, you can ' t find a rent be
cause the owner says three little 
painful words; "Scrry, No Children". 

After all, they were children once-
weren't they? And what excuse do 
they give for not wanting them? 
You usually hear one of these two. 
"Well, my last tenants had two little 
boys, and they were so destructive; 
why, we had to paper and paint the 
whole place after they left." Or, 
"My last tenant 's kids made so much 
noise that the other people Just 
couldn't stand It." True, these things 
are very annoying to an owner, but 
why, because little Johnny was 
badly spoiled, do people think that 
all Johnnies or Joanies will be the 
same?' Why not at least- give them 

BY GiTA R O U N D 

The war-wed mothers are happy, now. 
'Cause junior 's In school, and the like. 
Though they miss him a lot, they're having a time 
Riding the streets—on his bike. 

His Nibs says pfooey to the 
eacher who wears glosses. She 
tees too much 

Ever notice how Florida folk r an t 
ind rave about their perfect state 
out come North for sweet- corn, 
ipples and good hot dogs. And did 
you ever talk with a Miamlan but 
what he asks if you know any way 
he can keep clams fresh long en-

Mrs. Ralph Smith. Har t Avenue, 
Pine Orchard wins three dollar prize 
In Family Circle recelpe contest 
I ts W. N- H. C. for B. C. football 
game Friday night Tha t $15,00 
budget cut may cut town's Income 
via lower sta^e. aid grant In (jduca-
tlon Nick Weted burning over 
Finance Boai-d refusal to aid fenc
ing program Plentltude of 

GOV. WARREN 
TO GIVE TALK 
IN NE_Ŵ  HAVEN 

c'^,nnecllcut's greetings to Govei 
nor Earl Warren of California, Re
publican vlce-prcsidcntal nominee, 
*11I be extended by Governor and 
Mrs- James C. Shannon when iiie 
candidate and his party nrrlve In 
Hartford ne.xt Tuesday, September 
1:8, fol- a major address a t the Bush-
nell Memorial. Tills announcement 
was made today by ' Wlllard B. 
Rogers, chalrmtin of the Welcome 
Warren Committee. 

ARMY MAKES 
SPECIAL DRIVE 

FOR_RECRUITS 
Tlie U. S. Army will continue to 

put heavy emphasis on the recruit
ing of volunteers, dt^spltc Selective 
Service, capta in Nicholas C. Mazzola 
announced today. The Army is mak
ing a special drive to Increase Us 
three year onllslnicnts. 

"A great many people," Captain 
Mnzzola explained, "mlsunder.stand 
the purpose of the draft law. It Is 
designed solely to fill up the ranks 
with men who' cannot bo obtained 

Governor Warren, accompanied by the volunteer recruiting method, 
by Mrs. Warren -and by U. S. | "The fact Is, a larger Army means 
Senator Wllllnm F. Knowland of a need for additional leaders. Wo 
California, and Governor and Mrs. jwould like to draw tho.se leaders ough to get some down to his bickering a t Monday off-th-rerord ; 01 ,„ , ., 1 . - - " 

friends They will tell you hurrl-Isesslon of Board Town still mik i f " " " " ° " * " ' '"="^ " " ""'•o caravan jfrom among men who have decided 
canes Is peanuts ..nothing to i t . | lng about representative inouu frnni ^ \^ the Hartford railroad station ^to make the Army their life work 
But ever notice how they cling tojStony Creek which stormed Satur ' ' ° ^ ^ ^ "• of the the arrival 

Warren Special a t 5:15. 
Hartford, New Haven, New London 

and Bridgeport will be visited by the 
Califcrnla governor In t ha t se
quence. He will arrive in Hartford at 
5:10 P. M„ September 28, and will 
deliver a major address a t the 
Bushncll Memorial the same even-

Mariners of the good ship Bounty ing. It Is expected that one of the 
hold Initiation ceremony and uhe greatest turnouts in stale political 

the radio during a blow. Never hav- day night's public hcarhig .Bran 
ing been, how should I know? I ford vacationists all over the map 

Guilford Fair Is coming next week. 
Exhibitions a re due to be full. 
There'll be cows, pig? and horses; and plenty o' talk, 
'Cause where there Is cattle—there's bull. 

Dewey and Truman playing at 
S tump the Leader Yale games 

Springfield Fair No Rain look- baloons to pup in cnristening ex- jannals •will greet the s tandard-
winter clothing ercise There was one draft age bearer tha t night. ', 

and hoping Junior's pants fit again lad who registered and when tsked | Governor Warren will leave Hart-
thls year Jess Dow who is r e - his occupation replied "A Veteran" ferd at 8 A. M- September 29 for 
spons.ble for growing huccess of Is that your job? inquired the reg- New Haven, arriving there at il 
New Haven S ta te Teachers' College isterlng officer? to which the young'o'clock for a bacit-plattorm .speech, 
fdbtball .season brings his team to man replied, 'I make .a good t l i lng |nnd leaving at 9:15 for Provldence. 
hls home here for picnic-. iCf It."-

Jackle Frost, with his breath, will be painting soon-
The country, his canvas will be-
But after his .show, artistic and bright. 
There'll still be the leaves—and mc. 

Panar&ni request for piggery 
above Smithfleld area on North 
Main Street (in Coon Ledge district) 
nayed lOG sign petitions vetoing 
uch Industry therc..-.^...Repubs plan 

family outing at,Double Beach... 

over over -c rowd ing in f i r s t grade-

His special train will arrive in 
New London at 1:55 the same after
noon, whei'c he . will give another 
back-platform address, and leave 
at 2:15. 

Proceeding to Bridgeport, Gover-
ncr Warren will arrive there a t .1:45, 

Captain Ma'//zcla said that it was 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

II10 Stony creek Fife and Drum 
Corps attended the Now York Slate 
Mcel a t Mlneola, Long Island last 
week. I 'helr Drum Majorette, Miss 
Dawn Morley, won fU'sl prize In 
baton twirling. 

Friday, Oct. 1, the Stony Creek 
Fife and Drum Corp will hold It's 
first Barn Dance of the season. 
Mu.slc for the occasion will bo sup
plied by Bob Wilson and his Hay-
klckefs, with Wilson prompting. 

"Come you one -Coma you all, 
Lets s t a r t off with, a bang this 

fall I" 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shay announce 

the bU'lh of a nine-pound baby boy 

his opinion that many draftees , ' ^ °^ ' f ' ^ ' ^ J ' « . ' ' ' ' • ' ^ - ^ , ' ' ' , ' ^ ' ' , ' ' 5 , ^ ' 
would s'gn up for the full three-year » " ' " ' " , f >">" S l ' ^ . Bot" " ' " ther 
eniistmi^nt once they had discovered n"dl>aby are reported as doing tine., 
Ihe benflts of an Army career. I™' '^ ^^".' '•*=""•" " om the ho.spltal 

a t Plying Pt. Rd. to their home 
Saturday. 

Melyin Webb, proprietor of the 
Stony Creek Package Store has un
dergone a leg operation and is now" 
convalescing at the Carney Ho.spllal 
at South Boston. He is expected 
home In about two weeks. 

Mrs. Jeniietto a ian ln l of Denver, 
Colbradt), recently spent a week at 

Harry Tucker breaks ground for making'his third back-platform ad-
• ' " • dress, and will leave at 4 o'clock. 

The Hartford Republican Women's 
club have completed plans, for the 

new home John Koolac off on 
another trip Selectmen receive 
more applications for s treet lights. 

spice will be politics not pepper ling blues but some folks do say tha t 
Unless salty remarks are for thcom-|blues they catch are .smaller than 

Roy Burweil said to 
,,„,,„.iv„.u.. 1800 as of today ihave eaten 30 at one meal, on 

It we always Some smar t cookie on the 'Tother hand Clarence Johnson who 
Judged everyone else by what one |school Board knows his census ibullds boats but scarcely ever rides 
person did, wouldn't this country be]Betty Bodie has preference for in one Went/on the deeii last week-

seemse Jourdan's corner isn't jblg reception which will be tendered 
a t , the Bu.shnell Chicken main course at table but jonly unllghted spott in town, Catch- 'Mrs . Warren 

] ing anent Demmles ticket Towns I the bait u.sed 
half a chance to prove themselves Uchcol population 
sensible tenants? '" ••- - ' 

In a heck of a mess? (More so, tha t 
Is.) It tha t were the case, it would 
eventually come to where a perfectly 
Innocent man would be su.spected 
of planning a murder jus t because 
he has black hair , is ' ft 11 inches; 
and has a war t on his nose—just 
like that other man, who ,1s a 
mui-derer. Silly—now isn't it? ' 

There is the ca.se of the ten year 
old • boy who ran away from hame 
and was picked up by an officer a 
few miles away. When asked why 
he did so the boy. .said; "We have 
to move out of our house and we 
can ' t find "a rent becau.se nobody 
wants kids, so without me in the 
'way, Mommy and Daddy can find a 
home." "But what will become of 
you," asked the bewildered officer? 
And the boy said, "My Mom always 
told me that God would take care 
of me." 

' T h e officer, with tears in his eyes, 
gently smiled asked the boy to come 
home with him. After talking it over 
wi th the Mrs., they decided to con
tac t the parents , and offer them a 
couple of attic rooms tha t could be 
fixed UP- The people we're so happy 
about their son's safety, and the 
prospects of a place to live, tha t 
they both got right down on their 
knees and thanked Gcd for put t ing 
such kind folks on this ear th . .The 
first thing the boy said when he 
saw his mom was, "You're right, 
mommy, God does take care of us— 
doesn't he?" 

Now there are many cases very 

light comedy movies, she tells Main 
Street sewing circle Durham 
Fair Friday and Saturday with Guil
ford's annual event slated for next 
Wednesday. 

See by the papers thitt some dog 
lover says the trouble with dogs is 
t ha t they aren' t allowed enough 
freedom. Betcha a cookie they never 
lived in Branford and planted a 
garden. Short Beach parents wailing 

end and brought home a 8 pound 
flat -

No birds. Either they have headed 
south or header for water holes. 
Might be lesson for us to provide 
more water for them. Most of us are 

Memorial from 7:30 to 8 o'clock. 
Governor Warren will leave Hart

ford Wednesday morning for a rear 
platform speech in New Haven at 
9:15. He will deliver a second train 
speech in New London at 1:55 and 
his third and last in the Bridgeport 
railroad station-at 3:45. 

CHURCH 
i NOTES 

ST. MAUY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. AVUibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9-00, lO:,0O, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

XIic RcT, Emil G. Swansoh, Faster 
teJ. 739 79 Hop^on Avenue 
Friday, September 24— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, September 25— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets in 
vestry. , 

18th Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 26 
9:15 Sunday School, 

10:30 Holy Communion, Sermon 

The Rector begins a series of 
sermons on "The Great Doctrines 
of the Church" this Sunday morn
ing. This Sunday the .sermon will 
be on "The Doctrine of Man." 

Church School opens the first | for dinner at the Compass, Indian 
Sunday in October. 

UNION CHURCH 
Kcv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

FIRST BAPTIST CHDRCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones. Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Rally Day will be observed Sun

day morning in the First Baptist 
Church School a t ten o'clock. 

days of the Perpetual 'Sunday 
Rosary Novenii foi' world peace at 
the People's Eushuristlc Hour, held 
each Sunday afternoon In the 
Adoration Chapel of the Monastery. 

The pilgrimage services will be 
held out-of-dotrs a t the Motind of 
Our Lacty of Fatima. The public is 
invited to participate in the Rosary 
Procession in which a s ta tue of Our 
Lady will be carried In a rose-decor
ated baldachin while little' girls in 
white will carry a flfteen-deoado 
roliary of roses. The congregation 
will fallow carrying lighted candles 
while five decades of the rosary are 
recited. It is hoped tha t at least two 
thousand people will take jmrt In 
the proces.s!un. 

• The services, conducted by, R|ov. 
Charles Gabriel Mcoro, O. P., Chap
lain of Ihc Monastery, will Include 
a sermon by Rev. Walter G. Moran, 
O. P., of St. Mary's Priory In New 
Haven, followed,by Solemn Benedic
tion cf the Most Blessed Sacrament, 
Special mu.sic is being arranged. 
Following the services there will be 
bles.sing of the sick and the applica
tion of sacred reiics-

Parents who would , like theh* 
daughters between the ages of 7 
find 12 to help carry the rosary are 

,Invited to bring the children, dressed 
seen are temporal; but the things in white with First Communion 
which al-e not seen are eternal." | veils, to the Adoration Chapel a t 

Selections from the Bible Include 3:00 P. M. Church groups are Invited 
(he following: "Then I in my hear t , | to participate In the procession as 
As it happeneth to the fool, so It-units and. may carry their banners 
happeneth even to me; and why,if they wi-sh 

DOMINICAN NUNS ANNOUNCE 
ROSARV PH,GRIMAGE 

The annual Marian Rosary Pil
grimage for world iieace, the most 
important event of the year a t the 
Monastery of Our Lady of Grace In 
North Guilford, w!il be held a t 3:30 
P. M. on Sunday, Oct. 3, the Feast 
of the Holy Ro.sary. 'I'ne Pilgrimage l^'e home of her sister, Mrs. Hilda 
this year Is tiie climax of the Marian Bralnerd, Indian PI. M , 
Year of prayer for the (lonvci'sion of '''0'' "-'K-' P"st two weeks Mrs. June 
Ru.ssla in which .several thou.sand Jcnkln of East Haven has been 
pcoplu have participated by Joining^ 's" l"K '>'• l-'i" Gordon Brainords. 
the monChiy novenas conducted at I The Phlloiilans will hold a 
the monastery. Several hundred Rummage Sale Saturday, p p t . 25 
jjersons have prepared for tile Feast " ' - " ' = • " ' A ' I ^ ' t^' " ' c Ohurch of 
by completing the first nine Sun-,'^' '" ' 'st. 

• Phllonlan.s will hold a ,, meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 2« at 8:00 P. M. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Laura Oliif-' 
son, Mrs. Prances Mott and Dorothy 

McFarland. 

Anna Marie King, \ylfo of Roy G. 
King, of Stony Creek Rd. passed 
away suddenly a t her- homo In 'he r 
55lh your. She was a member'of the 
Bi'nnfbrd Orango No. 200, Pamoriii 
NO, 6 aiid Connecticut ' Statb 
Grange. 

" A Thought For Tl ie Week" 
II Is said that makliig money is 

lilte making'friends." If you know 
how-tb make itj and save It, you 
can count on a pretty good future. 
Siime with friends, it you know how 
to make them, and keep then), you 
also can have a nice future. But 
But there are two ways oiio can 
look at It, for instance; v 

"It you ^lavcn't made moncy-can't 
have every thing, and you envy your 
neighbor who has a now car. 

But you have madi; frlends-and , 
have kept them for y e a r s , ' s t a r t 
Kinlling, for Brother-You're richer 
by far I" 

ir^r. 

ALUMNI REPRESENTATIVE 
Donald R. Thompson, of Hotch-

kiss Grove, a member of the Board 
of Directors of the, Snow-Nebstedt 

generous with food b u t neglect to 'e lcctedGear CorpbraWon, Hamden. 
offered aa drink Horible thought has been elected alumni representa-
for the week, taking down screens, [I've, cf the New Haven Junior 
washing windows and putt ing up .College of Commerce. 
storm sash. Ugh! 

SOCIAL WORKERS DINE 
The opening meeting of the 

current season of the Social 
Workers of the First Congregational 
Church will bo held on Monday, 
September 27th. Members will- meet 

Neck, at 0;30. 

' It I INSPECTOR 
TALKS TO ACCOUNTANTS 

At the regular monthly technical 
seslon of the National Association 
of Ccst Accounts hold Sept. 14 at the 
Seven Gables TOwho House, Inspec
tor Lee R. Pennlngtoori of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation re
lated numerous experiences of the 
Accountants in thd Bm'eau who 
have been working on cases in
volving frauds and bankruptcies 
which fall within their Jurisdiction. 

Among the some 4,000 Special 
Agents there are 447 Accountants 
who play a dual roll.. While , l,helr 
prime-Job Is Investigative account-
ing , they are, as Mr. Pennington 
slates, ambidextrous. Hhey are ail 
trained and are sometimes called 
upon to apply the cunning tactics 
used to capture the mbst renowned 
crimlnal.s. 

A Brighter Future 

For You! 

W a t c h this p a p e r and 

y o u r mai l b o x for an

n o u n c e m e n t of a special 

oflfcr on e lect r ic l i g h t 

b u l b s — coming to yon 

soonl 

"OFF-THE-JOB" 
PROTECTION 

"His Holy and Precious Blood 
similar to this, but they don't a i^F i r s t Fall appearance of the Full 
end up as happy as this one d ld . | chol r 

• Many families end up one fourth a t 
Uncle Tomfe, one fourth a t Aunt 
Mary's, one fourth a t cousin Jim's 
and the other one fourth wherever 
they can hang their hats . To me, 
this sort of destruction is 'far, far 
worse than a child can ever do. It 
would take an awful lot of paper 
and paint to patch up the broken 
hearts that are caused by such con
ditions. And besides, aren' t today's 
children going to be tomorrow's 
doctors, lawyers, scientists, brick-
Jayers, plumbers, etc? After all, we 
do have to look out for our future 
America a little bit, anyhow-don't 
we? 

Maybe I'm stepping on someone's 
toes a little too hard by what I've 
written, but I'm sure a lot of people 
will agree with me on thesubject. So 
come on, house-owners, lets be a 
little human—it feels so good to 
have a clear, happy con.science! 

Lucky Logan 

CANOE BROOK PTA 

The Canoe Brook Parent Teachers 
Association executive committee will 
reopen the current season with a 
meet.'ng on Tuesday afternoon, 
September 2Bth,,at 3 o'clock a t the 
school. All committee members 
serving on different committees are 
asked to attend as successors have 
flot been chosen for their dutles-

3:00 Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
Monday, September 27— 

8:00 Special meeting of the con
gregation. 

Tuesday, September 28— 
3:30 Reopening of Weekday 
Church School. 

Wednesday, September 29— 
8:00 Senior rehearsal. 

Thursday, September 30—-
2:30 Tabitha Society meets a t the 

- home of Mrs. William Ashworth, 
10 Wilford Ave., with Mrs. Wli-
helmlna Erickson as cohostess. 

•8:00 Sunday School Teachers will 
meet in the vestry. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Alaur/er 
10:45 Divine Worsliip 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
18th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 
Busses will leave the Parlsli 

House at 1:30 sharp this Saturday, 
to 'br ing the children to Camp Mc-
Lay In East Haven for the Church 
School picnic. Parents of- small 
children are urged to follow the 
caravan in their own cars. Young 
folk, old folk—everybody come and 
enjoy a real Old Fashioned Church 
School picnic. 

was I then more wi.se? Then I .said 
In my heart, t ha t this also is 
vanity." (Eccl. 3:15) • ' 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrlp-

| tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in-
Supt- S. G. Benteley will|(.i„t,e (,he following (P.470): '"Hie 

relations of d'od and man, divine 
principle and idea, are Indestructible 
In Science; and Sclqnce knows no 
lapse from nor return to harmony, 
but holds the divine order of 
spiritual law, in which God and all 

have charge of the .service at which 
all departments of the school meet 
together. At eleven o'clock the 
morning service will be held with 
Rev. A. W. Jones pi'eaching the 
sermon. The Junior choir will r e 
turn to their place in this service 
and will render .special musis- East
ern standard time will be resumed 
en this date-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Sunday Services, Sept- 19, 

Rc^'. Eipest George Spinney, Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Wor.shlp Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. 1. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1670 
, 9:45 Sunday school 
11:00 Morning Service 

7:45 Evening Service 
Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Road just off Routes 80 or 77. 
Shore Lino buses marked Monastery 
will leave the Now Haven Railroad 
Station at 2:00 P. M. and the 'bus 
terminal a t 2:05 P. M, Please make 
reservations In advance by calling 
at or phoning the Saint Thomas 
More Gift Shop, 1102 Chapel St., 
New Haven, tel. 8-3250. 

The People's Eccharlstlc Hour will 
be held as usual a t 3:30 P. M. on 
Sunday, Sept. 20. It will be olTered 
In honor of St. Dominic for the 

perfect and spread of the t ru ths of Christian 
eternal, to have remained unchang-JFai th . Rev. George McGregor, O. P., 
ed in its eternal history." |of Providence College, will preach. 

tha t He creates are 

Sciioo] (laya mean lioincworlt iw inf)thr;r« IIH well as for tl ieir 
o l fspr i i iK . . . wliat wit l i lunch ljf(.xc;a 4> jmcit and aftr.r-Kcliooi 
BnuckH to fix. And tliis kind of liomtworlf requires a lot of 
thouKiit, too, i f you want to win lioiiorft (and lieip your cl i i i -
dnin do likewiBeJ. .So let's utart concentrating on i t r ight now! 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday e'vening 
testimonial meetings a t .8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 tp 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

"Reality" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 26, 1948. 

The Golden Text is from II Corin
th ians 5:18. "The things which are 

NEIGHBORHOOD MARVEL 
When I'm fresh out of cake and 
cookies and 'the youngeters come 
trooping in from school, hungry 
for something sweet and with a 
young army at their heelB, I take 
a loaf of A&P's MAKVEL EN-

ItlCHED WHITE 
DREAD (which 
1 always keep in 
the house iK'cause 
it's so full of the 
vitamins andmin-
oralfi ch i ldren 

need) ^ cut th'e silcca into rounds 
and dip them ir^to condensed milk 
and then into shredded coconut. 
After browning these rounds light
ly in a moderate oven, •S50''F., I 
put them together in pairs with 
preserves between. 

MAKE 'IM BEAM V/ITH BEANSI 
If your children think.liaked beans 
are "on the beam," they'll beam 
at the sight of sandwiches filled 
with coicTANN PACE BEANS 
from the A&P mixed with chopped' 
celery, crisp diced- bacon and a 
little chopped pickle and salad 
dressing, •' 

gon i t r ight now I 

OF SCHOLARS AND DOLLARS 

For satisfying tiio big appetites 
that small fry develop in scliooi, 
foods fi'om the A&P arc in a class 
ijy themselves I It's a huge class, 
too . . . including hundreds of good 
things tiiat promote good health 
from kindergarten to colleKc. In
cidentally, if you've starteu a col
lege fund for your "young hope
ful,'' you can save |)lenty of money 
for it by marketing at your .^&P, 
where prices are low every day, 

OH WHAT A PICKLEI 

Firm, ripe cantaloupe that ends 
up in a ijickle makes a grand gar
nish I Boil 3.H lbs. (pared and sec
tioned) ill salted water till tender. 
Drain. Mix 2 cups sugar, 1 cup 
vinegar, 14 cup water and 1 tbsp, 
A & P ' s A N N : . , - -
PAGE WHOLE \V̂  
MIXED ^SPICES,-^i 
FOR PICKLING. :?, 
Boil about & min- '4.\ 
utcs. Add drained 
c a n t a l o u p e and __ . 
cook gently 0 to 10 miriutea.' Pock 
in clean hot Jars and seal at once. 

STEVE PaUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS . 

W. Main SI. Phont 438, Branford 

Herman J. 
Zahnleifer 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD,̂  CONH. 

Author ized roprosontativo 

for )ho 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In this District 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
fo r Information 

A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, U'AY BE ARRANGED 

People hurt nt their wort 
arc assured mcdJcal care and 
financial nid under Compen
sation laws. The costs of an 
"off-ihc-)ob" accident ore 
your own responsibility^ 
however. That's why you 
should have Non-Occupa-
tionnl Accident Insurance. 
It will pay your medical bills 
and help replace wages lost 
while you're laid up, 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
l^. Ktnrutntlnt 

vijim AcciDtm m mtuimuiifutt' 
l lsril i i i . CossscllcBl 

•MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAltERS OF FAMOUS. NAIIONAllV KNOWN 
"NUS70NI" BMNFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 

• UNOIVIOEO RESPONSIBIllTy FOR OCSIGfl, MANUFACTURE, I I : : T A I I A T I O N I 
AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITtlaphoiit tqulpptdl 

• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER CQUIP*! 
' MENT. M YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

fACTO»y_ AND . PFFICtSi aOO.i20 BQUIEVARD (oH Kiwlmly), NtW. HAVEN i 

Copyrighted 1848 . . 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Yesterday, is history, Tomorrow, 

la mystery, Today, is one uoldcii 
momentj between". 

The study of historical events, 
historical eras, are Jnlercstlng, lliey 
are Instructive, they should be, or 
glVCvto \ia experience, which should 
warn and guard against mistakes 
In the future. But to dwell forever 
In the halls of the past, to brood 
eternally, on tradition or historical 
data. Is to dry up mentally, to be a 
bore to your fr/ehds, and a wet 
blatiket on progress, Keep out of 
the highways and the byways of 
past and dead things. It's depress
ing, It Is debilitating. It Impedes 
prqgress, and is sometimes an un
mitigated nuasance. Put your 
thoughts In the corner-stone of 
some building and let them lie; there 
until some crackpot unearths them, 
arid starts onto some mental de
lirium, at the expense of some 
College pr school. Tomorrow Is a 
mystery, there Is not one of the 
Eighty Thousand Licensed Mediums 
In the United States or one Senator 
In Washington or one International 
Diplomat can tell you what Is going 
to happen In the future even the 
drcatest Scientist living, cannot tell 
ybu which way a Cat will Jump. 
Tom'orrdw will ever remain a 
mystery, It should, it were best that 
It should be so, Qod decrees It to be 
so aiid our great wise "Intelligence" 
knows beist what Is good that we as 
humans, should have and should 

know, Today, however belongs to 
us, to you and I, Today we own, anci 
can be hcasonably sure of. Today If. 
the one "Golden Moment" between 
'yesterday and Tomorrow. We know 
Just where we arc to day, we arc In 
a fog, as to Tomorrow, we are 
wearied and bored with yesterday. 
Todoy; Is ours, to do with as we will. 
Let us make use of It, to the best of 
our ability, enjoy each passing 
moment, of Its passing hours ond 
mlniitc, and give thanks to our 
Heavenly Father for this Golden 
Moment, which we call Todoy. Let 
the Siilrlt of God flood our souls 
with lis radiant light. Let the Love 
of God,.cnfold us, giving us Inwaard 
and outward thoughts of praise and 
of loving kindness. Let us trust each 
moment of this Day, In the pro
tecting power of Ood, and let Us 
ever be mindful that the Holy 
Presence Is watching over us by doy 
and by night, for "Jle, that wotches 
over Isreal, neither slumbers nor 
sleeps". 

Harry W. Brhiloy 

, Amfericari Sform Window 
Co. of Connecticuf 

Comblnaflon Slorm Wlndowi «nd 
Screens made from California 

Red Wood 
4Sf Mtin St. H.S08I E<it Havtn 

Observation Teacher 
Here for 2 Weeks 

Mr. Robert Adams, a recent 
graduate of the University of Con
necticut, has been spending a two-
week observation period at the High 
School In preparation for ati Inten
sive six week's practice teaching 
period. Mr. Adams served In the 
U. S. Armed Forces and completed 
his university studies following his 
discharge. He majored In the field 
of social studies and will enter the 
teaching profession following his 
practice teaching this fall. 

Buy Yiur Spring Flowering 

HOLLAND TULIPS, 
NARCISSI. HYACINTHS, 

CROCUSES NOW! 
Wo have just received a fresh 

stocic from HoNand 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

I M Dodgt Av>. Eail Hav«n 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
AT OUR SEPTEMBER 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Slips 
Pajamas 
Blouses 

Night Gowns 
Panties 

Costume Jewelry 

Reduced Below Cost to Make 

Room for Fall Stock 

MARCELLE'S LINGERIE 
DEPT 

242 Main Street 4-3248 East Haven 

; \ 

\ 

READY TO GREET MY 
EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

CHICK and DICK, Accordion Player and Guitar 
EVERY SATUKDAY NIGHT 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
f=OR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 

' Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOME! 

'I'llH BKANt'ORU Rj!!V»1W • tlAH'l' ItAVKN KEW8 'nniiHday, .Sr.iihnulicf M, 19i3 ,/lx 
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Staff Nurses 
Presented At 
Board Meeting 

The regul.ar monthly meeting of 
the Public Health Nur.slng A.wocla-
tlon was held on Monday evenlnn, 
Sept. 13, at the home of the presi
dent, Mr.s, Eric Dohnn, In High 
Street. 

Following the routine business re
ports, 0 social hour was enjoyed ot 
which time the staff nurses, Mrs. 
Beatrice Dow and Miss Priscllla 
Lewis, were presented to the Board 
of Directors. 

Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, chairman 
of,the Christmas Seal Committee 
represented the Association at a 
luncheon meeting at the New Ha
ven Medical Association on Septem
ber 16th. 

Mrs. Hcrvey S. Johnson was 
named to the Committee of Com
munity Chest workers. 

Mrs, William a. Graves has been 
appointed as clerk In the nurse's 
olfloe, replacing Mrs. Arthur Lynch 
who lias moved to California. 

The following directors were 
present at this meeting: Mrs. Eric 
Dohno, Mrs. ' William a . Graves, 
Mrs, Hervcy S. Johason, Mrs. Zlta 
Matthews, Mrs. J. P. Barclay, Mr, 
Jose|)h Adams, Mrs. A. P. Sanford, 
Mrs. Marshall Beebe, Mrs. Henry S, 
Crosby, Mr. William E. Qlllls and 
Mrs, John P. Tlrpak. 

Church School 
Rally Day A t 

Sf. Andrew's 
Sunday will be Church School 

Rally Day at St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church, Oranniss Corners. There 
win bo church school for all depart, 
montsin the Chapel at 8:45 A.M. 
and Inter at the 11 o'clock service 
In the church sanctuary there will 
be appropriate exercises for officers, 
teachers and pupils. All parents of 
children In the Church school are 
cordially invited, to attend this 
service. / 

Beginning Simdny,, Oct. 3 com
pletely new curloula will be In
troduced In the Church school, fol
lowing the graded system, and there 
will tie classes all the way from 
nursery school to High School. 

Mrs. Clarence Bremner Is superin
tendent of the Prlmai7 Department 
which has four classes enrolled this 
yeor. Mr. Bremner is superintendent 
of the Junior and Senior Depart
ments and Is assisted by Mrs. Paul 
Foster nad Mrs. Herbert Wilson. 
Mlas Dorothy Watson'Is director of 
the Oholr class. PaUl Stevens Is 
general superintendent. Mrs. Wil
liam Klrkland has charge of the 
nursery group vyhloh Is In session 
from U to 12 Sundays so that 
jjarents of young children- may at^ 
lend worship while their little ones 
are cared for, and Mrs. Stevens has 
charge ot the Cradle Roll. -
: Also Included In the adult departs 
ment of the Church' School Is the 
Men's Bible Class which will hold 
Its first session Oct. 3 In the parson
age with Mr. Klrkland as leader. A 
(ipeolal entertolnment Is planned by 
the Class for Friday evening, Oct. 1 
In the chapel to which all men of 
the clmrch will be, Invited. 

Tlie election of three,trustees of 
the church will be held Oct, 10. 

New Books Added 
' A t The Library 

Following Is a list of • Books F|e-
cently Added at the Hagaman 
Memorial Library as announced by 
MLss Beth Taylor, librarian: 

Fiction: Shannon's way, Cronln; 
Woman with a sword, Nesblt; Web 
of evil, Emcrlck; Pare by my side, 
Knight; Heart of the matter, 
Qreene; Toward the morning, Allen; 
Sky and the forest, Forester; Lace 
curtain, Berlin; Westward the 
dream, Marlon; Young Dr. Glenn, 
Hamilton; Melissa, Caldwell; Days 
of promise, Stevens; Flames of time, 
Kondrick; Parrls'Mitchell ot Kings 

'ROW, Bellaman,, 
I Non.-Fietlon: Woman's Inside 
iStory, castallo; New- Song In a 
Strange Land, Warner (Liberia) 
l^elevlslon, How it Works, Rider; 
I White House Diary, Nesblt; Gather
ing Storm, Churchill; Human Des
tiny, Le Comte du Nouy; Total 
'power, Walsh; Handbook of Antique 
Chairs, Dreppcrd; Northwest Corner 
Holbrook. 

ENGAOERIENT 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Warner ot 

iFoxon Road, announce the engage
ment ot their daughter, Phyllis 
-Mary, to George Gordon Sabine jr., 
{son of Mr. and Mrs George G. 
Sabine of Hunt Lane. Miss Warner 
Is a graduate of Albertus Manus 
College and Is at present a member 
'of the faculty of the MUford High 
.School. Mr. Sabine atended Norwich 
University ond Ihe University of 
Connecticut, ond served for three 
years in the U. S. Army In Europe. 

Large Legion . 
Group Going 
To Convention 
A special train will depart from 

New Haven on Oct IB headed for 
the national convention of the 

lAmerlcan Legion which will be held 
}at Miami Beach, Florida, from Oct. 
il7 to 21. Several from Harry R. 
Bartlctl post of East Haven have 
made reservations to go to the con
vention and others are tentatively 
planning to,.attend: 

The local..delegation south will be 
headed by.Commander and Mrs. 
Harold Doollttlo. Others who expect 
to attend, cither by .special train or 
driving down In their own motor 
parlies are Mr, and Mrs. Linus 
Swanton, Mr. and Mrs. Lcverett 
Bassett, Mr. and Mrs,. John Enrlght 
and Mr. and Mr.s, Frank Barker. 

At the Legion meeting this Thurs. 
day night the new post officers will 
take their offices for the first time. 

Further plans will be made at this 
time for the Musical Comedy which 
the post Is planning to hold in the 
High School, auditorium later in the 
Foil. RDger Frey Is In charge of the 
committee planning this affair and 
he is being aided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Culver,-:fonnerly ot the stage. 
Local talent Is Ihvlted to participate 
in this musical comedy which 
promises to be one of the leading 
events of the season In East Haven. 

Foxon Church 
Rally Day On 

Sunday Next 
Rally Dy will be observed by the 

Poxon Congregational Sunday 
School on Sunday at 0:45 A. M. a 
corp of teachers will be on hand to 
Welcome the iboys and girls. Parents 
are urged to enroll children on that 
d a y . . , • 

Regular inornJng worship will be 
held at il 'o'clock'with sermon by 
the pastor, ReVii Virgil L. Wolfen-
berge. ',•>-.-

A meeting of-the Church school 
teochers was held at the church 
Monday evening to make plans for 
Rally Day. ; J • 

The new parsonage on Maple 
Street; shows r-rapld progress In 
constructlo dtielto the generous con
tribution of tipjc andjarfor by the 
men of the conSrtunlty. 

Outdoor Picnis 
! Enjoyed By 

Music Group 
Tlie first meeting of the fall sea

son of the,"li^,ftnds of Miislp̂ " was 
held 6n MondiSK^evenlrigf, Septem
ber, 13th at'-the home ot the 'presi
dent, Miss Hlldifr Svenson, In Bishop 
Street. Following, an outdoor picnic 
covered-dish sdpper, a business 
meeting was • Ji|id. At this "time 
ploms tor the coming year were out
lined and Indicate an active and 
interesting season. 

Plans were also announced for 
the "Junior Friends, of Music" 
whose' meetings will begin on Tues
day, September 21st att the Haga
man MemoricaljiLlbrary, under the 
direction ot Mrŝ  Fred Crampton, 
Mrs. Ernest Peetiles and Mrs. Scott 
Watrous. 

Group singing concluded the 
meeting. 

The followlrig. members and 
guests attended this meeting: Mrs. 
Fred Crampton,-Kfrs. Ernest Peebles, 
Mrs. John Strandberg, Mrs, George 
Flnta, Mrs. Margaret Mack, Mrs. 
Clinton Blatchley Mrs. Margarete 
Scofleld, Mrs. James Shepard, Mrs. 
Weston Bartlett, Mrs. Lillian Evarts, 
Miss Beth Taylor, Miss Dorothy 
Evarts, Mrs. Carl Rosenquist, Mrs. 
Lillian Larson, Mrs. Jennie Colwell, 
Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss Jasephine 
Long, Miss Bernlce Norton, 'Miss 
Ruth Youngerman, Mrs. James 
Hopson, Mrs. Leslie Munroe, Miss 
Margaret 'ruqker,'Mrs, John San
ford, Miss HUdur Svenson, Miss 
Agnes Svenson, Mrs. Hanna Sven
son, Miss Helen Matthews, Miss Zlta 
Matthews 

A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
interested townspeople to become 
participants In both the "Friends 
ond Junior Friends of Music". 

COMING IVIARKIAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lecza of 

Taylor Ave. announc e the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Arme 
Mary, to Mr. William C. Tliomson, 
son of Mr. Thomas Thomson of 
Forbes Place, on Saturday, Septem
ber 25th, al) 11:00 o'clock 1 n St. 
Vincent LePaul's Church. 

Rotary Club Hears 
Talk About Housing 

The building industry provided 
brand-new, permanent housing ac-
connnodatlons for more than two 
and three-quarter million persons 
In 1947, the equivalent of moving 
Into new houses the entire popula
tion of San Francisco, St. Louis, 
Minneapolis, Hoaston, Seattle and 
South Bend, W. A. O'Hara, New 
York District Sales Manager of 
John.s-ManvIllc Building. Products 
Division, told the East Haven Rotary 
Club at Its luncheon, last week. 

'Toward the end ot 194'? the In
dustry was starting new homes at 
the rate of one million houses an
nually or about two houses every 
minute around the clock, every day 
of the year. This record Is an of
ficial one taken from figures suppli
ed by the Bureau o,f Labor Statistics 
of the U. S. Department of Labor. 
II was accomplished through a re
turn to the American principles of a 
free economy, as the building indus
try did not begin to hit its tremend
ous production pace until most 
government controls were removed 
"Mr. O'Hara sold. 

"As a building materials manufac
turer Johns-Manvllle supplies vari
ous products for the building Indus 
ary, but the company does not build 
homes,," Mr. O'Hara said. However 
I do think It Is appropriate at this 
time to review the record of the 
building Industry as'a whold during 
these pre-war years. 

Mr. O'Hara first pointed out that 
high prices of building are more ap
parent than real, when compargd 
to other prices. 

"It costs a lot to build a liome," 
Mr. O' Hara said, "and buyihgf a 
house is usually a man's biggest in
vestment in his life time. Although 
he may not like to pay $9 for a pair 
of shoes tliat cost him $6 befoi-e the 
war, he has come to expect that. But 
when a former $6,000 house cost 
$9,000, that extra $3,000 seems like 
a million dollars to him. 

'Obviously housing Is not low-
priced today, for we are living In an 
inflationary atmosphere and prices 
have skyrocketed all along the line. 
Despite the conditions of the times, 
however,,the building industry has 
done a- job which compares most 
ifavorably with other Industries. 

An,Important fact to bear In 
mind Is that the sales price of the 

A DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mont

gomery of 336 Thompson Avenue 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Donna Helen, on Sept. 11. Mrs. 
Montgomery Is tlie former Virginia 
Heffernan. , ' 

house built in 1947 were prices 
which could safely and conservately 
be afforded by more than 75 percent 
of our people," Mr. O'Hara said. 

"Economists generally agree 
that a family can afford to buy a 
house costing up to two and one-
half times the annual Income of the 
family. By going to the official 
source. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
building permit valuations, and add
ing a generous 33 percent to prevent 
under- estimation, the .sales price of 
the houses built in 1947 Is an-ived 
at. , 

"On that basis, It Is found lliat 
one-fifth of the new single-family 
houses were in the price range of 
families with incomes between 
$1,000 and $2,000. Nearly a fourth 
were in the price range of families 
with Incomes between $2,000 and 
$3,000. Almost a fifth were in the 
price range ot $4,000 - $5,000 in
comes, and only 14 percent were in 
the range of families with Incomes 
of $5,000 or more. /• 

STATE DOG WARDEN 
OPENS DRIVE HERE 

State Dog Warden; Harold F. 
Brown has been sent to East Haven 
to enforce the law requiring all dogs 
to be licensed. Following his pre
liminary investigation he will return 
In about a week and onyone harbor
ing an unllcened dog may be 
aummoned to court. Mr. Brown has 
also instructed the local dog warden 
to capture all dogs found roaming 
without a colior and tag. This Is a 
state-wide program. 

EASTERN STAR 
Al the next regular meeting of 

Princess Chapter, No. 70, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the Masonic Hall, 
following a short business session, 
the West Haven Demolay will exem
plify the Mothers' Degree. The 
members of Momauguin . Masonic 
Lodge are Invited to .witness this 
service with the Eastern Star. Re-
treshmenls will be served. 

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
18th Sunday after Trinity 

Sundoy September 20 
8:00, Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 

11:00 Morning Prayer, Sermon 
3:30 Youth Confirmation Class 
7:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

in Church Hall 
Wednesday 29th, Woman's Auxili

ary Meeting, 2:30 P. M. Memorial 
Riioni. 

Sunday October 3rd Confirmation 
will be held at 3:00 P. M. The liOy-
Ing on of Hands, by the Rt, Rev. 
Walter H, Gray, Bishop Co-adjutor. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Posf Road Branford 
Telephone 1B57 

Kandy Korner 
325 Main street • Tel. *4-OII7 

ANNOUNCES 

LUNCHEON 
NOW BEING SERVED 

FROM 7 IN THE MORNING 
TO 12 MIDNITE 

TRY 
OUR 

WAFFLES 
' WITH 

Grilled Ham - Ice Cream or Grilled Bacon 

W O R L D F A M O U S 

COMBINATION OIL and GAS 

R A N GE 

>^ 

New 1948 DeLuxe four and four combination 
range with enclosed base, folding covers 
condiniehf sef, fime reminder and light as 
shown—installed with chrome pipe. 329.50 

MONOGRAM—first to inlroduce a range designed especially for use with oil in 
combination with gas—the Diving Flue! In Monogram oil ranges, the heat fravels 
through the Diving Flue heating the oven bottom first through reverse circulation 
based on the principle that heat automatically rises, the result is a quicker heated 
oven, more uniform bating heat and less fuel waste—guaranteed to bake as well 
with oif as with gas. 

Appliances, 2nd Floor 

Free Parking Shell Station 
George at Orange St 

¥U 

SHORT BEACH 
Lcona Peterson 

8T. EUZABETH'S R. C. CBVRCD 
The Rev. John F. OOJonneU 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
lUv. J- Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Siinday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Services 
Informal everyone welcome 

The Junior Choir of Union Church 
will practice each Tliursday after
noon at 3:30. 

Garden Notes 

Malcolm Bush celebrated his 
fourth birthday recently. Guests 
were Laddi^ Harrigan, Edward and 
Charles Regan, Chris Peterson, 
Bobby Bush, Tommy Kehlenback, 
Jay and Loren Peirson, Woodle 
Franklsh, Jo Ann and Oeorge 
Brencher, Bonnie Poulton, Sharon 
Swift. 

Nancy Bussman enjoyed a party 
in celebration pf her fourth birth
day. Guests were Susan Benson, Jo 
Ann Williams .John and Leslie 
Clark, Jeanne Charles, Bobby Dow, 
Bobby O'Tell Susan aivd Jan Blake, 
Pat Smith, Carple Carpenter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tompson 
have moved from Double Beach to 
their new home at Branford Point. 

Jeahette Tompson of Bristol St 
Is taking a Post Graduate course at 
Branford High School. 

Loren Lear of Beckett Ave. has 
registered at Stale Teachers Col 
ledge in New Haven. 

Gail, Bolter of Highland Park has 
been accepted at Arnolds coliedge 
in Mllford. 

Mrs. Henry Gebel has been 111 
with a cold the latter part of this 
week. 

The Rev. John P. O'Donnell has 
moved In Momauguin. 

Flowers in Union Church Sunday 
were the gift of Mr. ahd' Mrs. Perry 
Tucker in memory of Mrs. Carrie 
Yale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Seibert ot 
Brockett's Point have announced 
the birth of a son, Harold Evan on 
Septeinber 7th Mrs. Seibert Is the 
former Mlsh Lucille E. Pond of 

, West Haven.' 
„ Evon Goslkhoff of Bungalow Lane 
has been under observation In a 
New Haven Hospital. 

Mlss.Helene Wliltaker has return
ed to her teaching duties in Miami, 
Florida. 

Robert Trapp of Burr St. Granite 
Bay has returned from a trip to 
Canada. 

Leo Porler, Double Beach Road is 
recovering from injuries to his 
hand. 

Mr. and Mrs, Pierre Rosinl 
Beckett Ave. are now making their 
home in Texas. 

John McCiees, Alph Road has re
turned from a business trip to 
Canada. 

Miss Ruth Pery Is in Cocoa, 
Florida after a visit here. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Meeker who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Caddy, Double Beach return 
this week to their home in Miami. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson ex
pect to return tbis week to Miami. 

Joan Armstrong has returned to 
her htudy of journalism at Boston 
University. 

Henry Armstrong is studying ac
counting at Bryant College in Rhode 
•Island. 

Miss Jane Beers is ending a 
summers stay in Maine. 

Walter J. McCarthy, Jr. will re 
sume his studies at Vale. 

FIRST WARNING 
Coolness and cloud, and the crick

ets steadily singing; 
August and twilight over a climb

ing road. 
The day had need ot the spend

thrift goldenrod Hinging 
Sun across the fields where yester

day's nooning glowed. 
When does a season turn a page 

or a corner? 
When does a green note fade from 

a thrush's call? 
Coolness and cloud—and the crick

et clilrijer and warner 
Clocking a summer's end from a 

roadside wail. 
Adiee Ballon 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford Garden Club will be held on 
Friday, October 1 at 1 P.M. at the 
Compass. Annual reports will be 
given by all the ofllcers and chair
men of the different committees 
and the election of oHlcers will 
take place. 

The interest of the American 
garden public In the growing of 
bulbs has been steadily on the in 
criase in recent years. "Bulbs tor 
Home Gardens' by John C. Wlster 
will provide basic Infoi'mation for 
the many new ranks of bulb gard
eners, and much historical and de
tailed Information that Is valuable 
for both•the advanced and the 
newly initiated gardener. 

"Bulbs for Home Gardens" Is a 
complete revision of this noted au
thor's earlier work. "Bulbs for, 
American Gardens," written In the 
late 1920's. In the years since then, 
there have been numerous changes 
in the bulb industry, developments 
in the growing of certain types, 
and of course the development of 
many new varieties in certain 
groups, especially tulips and daffo
dils. The war, the plant quarantine 
act of 1919 and its various revis
ions plus a -development ot an 
American bulb growing industry 
have all had their effect on the 
growing of bulbs by American gard
eners. The author has taken into 
consideration the effect ot all these 
changes. 

Bulb groups especially adapta
ble for rock garden and wild gard
en use are covered In separate 
chapters. Some of these bulbs may 
be used in other locations, too. 
Cultural notes are given for all, 
plus much interesting historical In
formation. "Bulbs for Home Gard
ens' is illustrated with forty half 
tone plates and seventeen , line 
drawings by Miss Elizabeth L. Mc-
Mllien. Appendices Includes lists of 
daffodil varieties, and tulip varie
ties, giving type, introducer and 
date of introduction. 

Gardening activities for late 
September—Plant daffodils, sclllas, 
snow-drops, grape hyacinths, and 
madonna UHes. If planting roses 
this fall, prepare the beds now so 
the soil will become settled before 
planting time. 

Prune out the canes of raspber
ries and blackberries that have 
fruited this summer. Pot-grown 
strawberries should be set out now 
They will yield a crop early next 
summer it planted in properly pre
pared soil. 

Keep in mind that young trees 
should be staked when they are 
planted this autumn so that they 
will not be loosened by winter 
winds. Clean up cornstalks before 
winter to help control the Euro
pean corn borer. 

Social Studies 
Teachers Meet 

On Wednesday afternoon, Septem
ber 15th faculty members of the So
cial Studies Department of the East 
Haven High School met in Room 
209 to discuss plans for the coming 
school year. With national and Jn-
tcrnatlonal affairs o t such critical 
interest, teachers of history, geogra
phy, government ahd citizenship are 
faced with a serious and heavy re
sponsibility In the training of youth 
to face and deal with these grave 
problems. As a iiteans of preparing 
and keeping In touch with methods 
of Instruction in the fields of social 
science, the Department has joined 
the Coonneotlcut Social Studies 
Teacher's Association. 

Teachers attending this meeting 
were Miss Ethel Kennedy, Miss Mary 
Weber, Miss Margarete Bauer, Miss 
Nancy Fitzgerald, Mrs. Mary Mellllo, 
Mr. Joseph Mayo, Mr. Carl Garvin, 
Principal, Mr. Robert Adams, Cadet 
teacher, and Miss Zlta Matthews. 

Dr. "and Mrs. James J. Lewis of 
Hotchktss Drove have reliirned to 
their home In Walllngtord. Their 
son, Robert, has returned from a 
trip to Californal with the Orpheus 
Baccus Society Singers of Yale 
University. Lewis Is a senior a t 
Yale. 

Auction Sale By 
Christ Church Club 

Tlie Men's Club of Clirlst 
Episcopal Church Is making ar
rangements for an Auction Sale to 
be held on. Saturday, Oct. 9. 'Tliose 
having articles to be contributed for 
the sale are asked to get them to
gether and communHcate as soon as 
possible with ChUlrman George E. 
Munson or any uncmbers of his 
committee. ' '<' 

The sale will bo Held In the town 
yard at he rear'bf Mre Headquar
ters Building in Main Street. 

Assisting Chalrmttn Munson on 
the committee are Leslie Herman, 
P. W. Bartlett, William Mahoney, 
Edward Morse, Robert Nulin, Martin 
Olson jr., John L. Sanford, Frank 
H. Stoddard and Fred Swanson. 

DURHAM FAIR 
Many from East Haven will at

tend the annual Durham Fair to be 
held this Friday and Saturday at 
the Durham Fair Grounds. Tlils Is 
one of the most Interesting ot the 
nearby old-fashioned .fairs and al
ways attracts a Jarge attendance. 
The Guilford Fair,;will be held next 
Wednesday. Tills (air on the Gull-
ford Green, wlth..!a: parade In the 
morning, also always atti'acts a 
large number of fair Pans from 
East Haven. ,;, / 

OLD S1X)NK CllUIIfJII 
At the Old Stone Churcii Sunday 

Services will be on standard Time 
with services ot morning worship ot 
U A. M. when the pastor, Rev. 
Duanc Hatfield will preach on the 
sermon topic, "It's Your Business." 
Church school will bo at 9:45 A. M. 

On Sunday Sept. ,26 Rally Day 
will be observed wiien a moving 
picture film, "A voice In the Wilder
ness", will be shown. 

Ushers last Sunday were James 
Moody, Richard Fletcher, Carl Han
sen and "Tlieodore VanSlcklcs. and 
the receptionists were ClUiton 
Blatchley and Alfred Lowenthall. 

Tlie flowers were given by Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest E. Bcldlhg In memory 
of their son, firncst H. Bcldlng.' 

The new organist-at Old Stone, 
Mr, Scth Warner, began his duties 
last Sunday. He will also direct the 
church choirs. 

Communion service Is scheduled 
for the first Sunday in each month. 

CLANCY IN NEWINOTON 
Tliomas Clancy, well known war 

veteran of Laurel Street is receiving 
treatment at the U. S. Hospital In 
Newlngton and he will be glad to 
receive cards and letters, from his 
friends. ' ' 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
77A MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

FEATURING 

lime Ebony Orchestra with 

Corky Johnson and her Trumpet 

Every Saturday Night 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL DAILY — DINNER 5 P. M. to CLOSING 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry 
Howd have moved from Double 
Beach Road to, Stony Creek, 

A Brlghfer Future 

' For You! 

Watch this paper and 

your mail box for an-

nouhcenicnt of a special 

offer, on electric l ight 

')ulbi — comUis to you 

SOOIll 

HELP FOR "niE ' 
SPASTIC CHILD 

Children with cerebral palsy are 
frequently referred to as "spastic" 
children Cerebral pertains to the 
brain, and palsy means a form of 
paralysis or lack of .control over 
muscular actions. The spastic child 
is one who, because of some damage 
to nerve centers in the brain, suffers 
loss of control over motion or sensa
tion In some part of the body. 

Injury to the brain may have 
been present at birth, or It may be 
the result of disease or Injury during 
early years. Unfortunately, little can 
be done about permanent damage to 
tissues of the brain. Much can bbe 
done, however, to train children who 
have bbeen so crippled. A deter
mination of the inteUigence ot the 
child Is of first importance. Unless 
the child has sufficient Intelligence 
to gain from an Improvement In his 
condition, the undertaking of a long 
and costly orthopedic program Is 

futile. When intelligence has been 
evaluated, a program of patience 
and understanding should be Incor
porated with that of training and 
education. 

Palsied children display various 
degrees of mental ability, and the 
degree is sometimes difficult to 
evaluate. Because ot this difficulty 
it was believed until recently that 
all of these unforunate children 
were mentally retarded. However, as 
the program of muscular training is 
adhered to, latent mental abilities 
tre frequently awakened to a sur
prising degree. With proper train
ing, many patients can be made 
much easier to care for in the 
home. Even the severely handi
capped can be taught to do many 
things for themselves. And the 
mental retardation can often be 
corrected with appreciable results. 
Educational problems can be solved 
for many and general appearance 
can be Improved. Many of these 
children can be made completely 
independent and, for all practical 
purposes, almost completely normal. 

Chlldrens Interests are all of to
day and tomorrow. Make that to
morrow' bright with U. 8. Savings 
Boonds. 

NOW BUILDIN6I 

More Eloetriclfy — 834,000 KILOWATTS 
more — coming from New England's elec
tric plants by 19521 Thli expansion pro
gram, will bring total resources of our 
six <tate neighborhood up to more than 
FOUR MILLION KILOWATTS — ample 
safeguard for « bright alectrieal future. 

Yow electric companies here In Now England have the future needs of 

' our fix state neighborhood well in hand. From Maine to Connecticut 

new generating capacity Is being Installed In accordance with 

bold,: long-range planning. The vast expansion program now under. «.. 

way will put nearly a million more kilowatts at your service by the 

year 1952. This Is enough additional electricity to light more than 

thirteen million.60 watt bulbs and keep them burning day and night. 

electric light and power companies 
The Connecticut Light and Power 

OF NEW ENGLAND 

* • . * 

, ,„ ign 
Company is one of, the New England 
companies participating in this ex
pansion program. 
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MISS KATHERINE WHITNEY 
BECAME SATURDAY BRIDE 

OF MR. VINCENT SCALISE 

MISS MARY M. BOYLE ^ 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF EUGENE MEZEISKl 

NEW KAISER CAR MODELS 
FEATURE MANY CHANGES 

The, weddlnif of lAlss Kalherlnc 
Whitney, dauRhtor of Mn and Mrs. 
R t i u n P. Whitney of Mill Road to 
Vincent Scallse, son of Iwv, ^ and 
Mrs. Rosarlo Scnllse of Plensntil 
Aveniic, Poxon took place In tlio 
Nor th Branford CoiiEregatlonal 
Church a t 2:30 o'clock on Satur
day afternoon, t h e Rev. B. C. 
Tren t , pastor of the, church , olTl-
cltlted.'Mr.s. William EuBllah of 
Wttlllnt?rotd played a series of nup
t ial selections on the organ. 

The bride, who was Klvcn In mar
r iage by her fathoi', wore a ROwn 
of white talTeta fashioned with a 
yoke and long sleeves of lac?. Her 
fliigcrtlp veil was fa.shioned 
a rose 'point cap with a face veil. 
She carried a shower bou(|uqt of 
•white chrysanthemums and ste-
phanotls , 

Her matron- of honor was Mrs. 
Margery.Boyce Patlon, who wore (i 
Bown of cora) taiTeln and lace, 
and .carried a bouquet of purple 
nnd white asters; Mr. Scall.se had 
asUils best man, William Cum-
mlngs of Foxon. The ushors were 
Rlnaldo .Realise, brother of the 
Groom, and Frank Whitney, broth
er of the bride. ' ' 

A reception followed for mem
bers of the Immediate families at 
the Silver Spruce Inn, During the 
early evening Mr. and Mrs. Scallse 
left by motor for a trip to Wash
ington, D.C. Mrs. sonllso traveled 
in a coral suit with black ' aoces-
.•5orles. Upon their return they will 
reside a t ' West Lake, North aull-
ford. 

"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosonstlen 
(Shirley LeShlne) have been In Fort 
Kent, lyie., before entering Canada 
onl a motor tr ip. 

Ann Raymond 
Is Wedded To 

Edw. Keenan 
M1.SS Ann Virginia Raymond, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Raymond of Cherry Hill Road, will 
be married to Edward Paul Keenan 
of 00 Hood Terrace, West Haven, on 
Saturday morning at 10 A. M. at 
St. Mary's Church. 

T h e Rev. William Wlhboy will 
officiate. The al londants will be 
Mrs. Charles P. MoOuIre Jr . as 

Irorn matron of honor and John Cleary 
as best man. The u.?hei's will be 
Donald Kisscll, uncle of the brldo-
to-bc, and Richard Bchnke. 

The prospective bride • ha.s been 
entertained a t a linen shower Blven!-,—^;i--, ;-j ,--^-^,--j„^ 
by Mrs. Joseph M.; Soanlon and 
MI.SS Qenevlovc E. Zacker. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
by Mrs. Ooorgc Hubert Butler and 
Mrs,' Russell Joyce. A personal 
shower was given by Mrs. Charles 
F. McOuIre J r . 

A cocktail par ty was given In the 
pro.spcctlve bride's honor a t the 
home of Mrs. Lois Boynton pre
ceding a dinner a t the Compass. 

Mrs. George > Butler will enter
tain the bridal parly and friends 
a t her home on Friday evening fol
lowing the wedding rehearsal. 

STUDENTS FIND 
BARNUM FREAK 

OR PUBUGITY 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT YOUl! NEARBY A&P STORE | 

(jJPliAlujiA. 

STRATHIt/IORE 
CLUB 

DLENDED WHISKEY bill n n n I 
• K6 ,'ROOI liOl i & . O t l I 

WlfUklon Iri Ihla Protliii-I G Yitot* Old 

BLENDED Vi/HISKEY 5TH 
86 I'KOOr DOT 

WhIsMiil III r t ih CioUiicl ^ VtjOfft Old 
2.99 

BR9AR0LIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON bin o 0 0 

86 TROOP DOI X . O a 
DUIIIIod In lllliiniB 

GREEfJ VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90 4 PROOF BOI 
A Utcnd 01 SllolBht Wlilsklei 

Coa&L io CocUtL 

"3.79 

WSNES 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL 

1 .29 BOT 55 ' 
2.39 

; GALLON 
JUG 

GALLON 
JUG I 

85 pRoof c n c 
M GALLON 3 . UO 

CLUB 
2.49 

SIH 
BOI 

RED CROWN 
5.99 BOT 2.59 

ROBIN HOOD 

90 PROOf 
Vi GALLON 

90 PROOI r Q Q 
H GALLON 0 . a t l BOT 2 . 5 9 

ZONGA RUM 
WHITE ot GOLD 5TH n Mt\ 

8b pRooi- Bor Z . ' r a 

WRIGHT'S RUM 

/ 86, PROOF. BOT 2.69 

OLD SPAR 
New England Rum SHI n Q Q 

90 PROOF BOI Z . S t I 

P. T. Barnum still wields Influence 
In Bridgeport affairs. Some time ago 
University of Bridgeport students, 
exploring In his old home, now 
Marina Hall, on the University 
campus, discovered some hitherto 
unknown private papers of the late 
circus magnate. Among these was a 
letter dated 1890 disclosing t h a t he 
had discovered In faraway Bob-
tonla, an animal of such conglo
merate and fierce na ture t ha t he 
had been afraid to display it in 
public. He loft . this animal un
named, filled with 58-yottr embalm
ing fluid, hidden In Bridgeport, wlUi 
the whereabouts disclosed in tlie 
letter. 

The facts were brought to the a t 
tention of the Department of Mon-
sla-osltlos, Unique Animal Bureau, 
Washington, D. C., According to 
calculations made by the Depart-
men'ts experts, the embalming 
fluid could now be neutralized and 
the University was given instruc
tions as to how to proceed. A 
student committee has been given 
tlie gruesome job and a report is 
expected-soon. 

Of course, it might never dawn on 
the public, t ha t the man, who 
proved tha t "..i.One Is born every 
minute", might liave perpeti'ated 
one final hoax. 

On the other hand, the school's 
publicity departrrient cannot suffer 
In any nfanner. 

ANNOUNCE BIllTH , 
Dr. and Mrs, P. H. Geriach of East 

Main Street have annoujiced the 
birth of a son In St. Rmphael's 
Hospital on Monday afternoon, 
September 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose P. Boylp of 
IB Eades Street Branford Conn. a n . 
pounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Margaret to Eugene 
Joseph Mezel.*! of 41 Bradley Street 
Branford Conn, on Saturday Sept, 
18, l!)48, St. Mary's Church a t 10 
A, M. The nuptial, Mass was 
sung by the Hev. h ' . Wm M. 
Wlhbery. 

The bride was escorted to the 
alter by her father. 

The a l ter was decorated In mixed 
pompoms and gold gladiolas. Miss 
Betty Lasko sang the Ave Maria 
Pla Angelica and. On this Day Oh 
Beautiful Mother. The organist was 
Mrs. J. J. Collins. 

Helen Vir-ginla Boyle was ' her 
sister's maid of honor. Pauline and 
Zenia Truskowskl twin .sisters of the 
groom were bridesmaids. Sheila 
Boylo sister of tlie bride wa.s Jr. 

Tru,skowskl 
brother of the groom was best man. 
Paul Ward and Valentine T^mu-
levlch were ushers. 

The bride's gown was of white 
Chantllly lace and satin. It was 
fashioned with a t ight iajse bodice 
marquisette yoke off the shoulder 
nock line with deep bertha collar of 
the lace, long t ight sleeves ending 
in points over her hands, deep lace 
peplums over the hips. It had a 
full skirt ending in a chopel t ra lnt . 
Her three-quarter lace trimmed veil 
fell from a Juliet cap of seed peai-is 
and crystals. She carried a white 
l ea the r ' covei'ed prayer book, gift 
of her sisters, wi th an orchid marker 
and streamers of Stephanit ls . 

Her maid of honor wore American 
Beauty taiteta fashioned with t ight 
bodice, highneck line, with Peter 
Pan Collar buttoned to waist with 
self covered but tons cape sleeves 
with matching mit ts . Full skirt with 
drapes over the hips. She carried 
matching pom pottis and wore a 
wreath of the same flowers in her 
hair . 

The bridesmaids wore identical 
gowns of Forest green, carried 
bronze pom poms and wore m a t c h -
ig wreatiis in tiielr littir. 

The junior bridesmaid wore a 
matching gown of buttercup yellow 
witli a wide sash and bustle bow. 
She carried yellow pom poms and 
wore a matching wreath. 

The wedding breakfast for tlie 
Immediate families was held a t the 
Itollan American Club which was 
decorated with fall flowers. A recep
tion was held later in the day. 
. Wlien they left on their wedding 
trip the bride wore a 2 piece grey 
gabardine suit, greri jersey blouse 
with matching accessories and an 
orchid corsage. 

The brides mother wore steel grey 
crepe witli black accessories.' She 
carried a iiurse corsage of white 
babymums. The bridegroom's'sister 
Mrs. Josepli Steglna wore wine 
crepe, black accessories and talis
man roses. 

The couple are graduates of tiie 
local high school. During the war 
the groom served wltli the Mer- ' 
chan t Marine. 

On their re turn from their 
wedding' tr ip they will . live in 
Harbor Street Branford. 

Dorothy Raiola 
To Be Married 
On OGtober 23 

Completely ro-englnecred for 1949,las well 
the Kaiser Special and Kal.scr De- ia degree where only the numerals! 
Luxe sedans have a new look inside l''"''' P'"" '- ' ' ' ' °^ "̂ "̂  speedometer a p - | 

pear. 
' ' '" '" ""^- . 1 Interior fittings have been rc -

Porly-two changes—which Include Ijipgigned throughout, and are flnLsh-
a new grille, bumper.'i, body and Uf, j„ chrome In the Kaiser DeLuxe 
fender panels, ln.strument panel and and pearl plastic In the Kaiser 
Interior appointments —have Riven gppgjai, 
the '40 sedans a I .slihouclto three ^ Unusual features arc chrome 

Mr nnrl Mr , F e r d i m n d Raiola i'"'^'"'''' ' ° * ^ ' ' ' " "PP»ara>ice t h a n in assist handles which provide finger 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand I'aioia ^ .^^^^ ^ , ^^ overall , „ „ „ i . e far thumb ooeralion of 

of 31 Chestnut Street announce tlie , , , . J. , , , , ,001/,^ , u . / l l " ' " t i oP^/^aiion oi 
nnminir mnrrinno nf Ihi-lr riiiiiihter "̂  niocicis i.s -iuu'/z push-button door Controls, and a 
coming marriage of their daugnter, , , ^ ^ lncrea.se of 3',2 Inches. Umns lalch on the f i re of the 
Dorothy Ann, to Leonard Thomas i Horl7Qnl-il bar^ which blend w l l h ' ^ ,^. , , u , .u 
ramsin son of Mrs Agnes Tamsin ' "°" '^°" ' '=" bars wtiicli blend wlin uphoktery which replaces the con-
l a m s n, son oi Mrs. /igne.s iuii am ^ ynassWc one-piece, wrap-around vpnlional nluncer-tvne door moldlnc 
of 23 ivy Street on Satm-day ^ , „ „ .̂̂  ^i^^i,,^„l_^l, ,̂̂ ^ f ron t - end :^ I " ' ' " ' ' ' ^ ' ' ° ° "*-
October 23rd a t St. Mary's Church i_,„„,,„ T.,n„>-r,nrni„,i i.i ih - iTriii»i , . 
_t ,n A M ^styling, incorpoiated in the gril le | Additional Innovations -In the 

Mls fna in la Br^dunted from .u,. ="''= "''"•'i'' '"•'='<'Parking lamps, with jKai.ser DoLuxc are a cu.stom ash 
Miss Raiola graduated from t h t ia newly designed "Buffalo-K" em-li.„eelver and electric clKaret lighter 

Branford High School with the Cla.ss u, „ t^ , ^ , , r-^. ;icceivei ana eiectnc cigaiei iignter 
-- • - •• iOiem on inc noou a.s a p a n oi me („,. ^par seat pa.s.sengers, and. front 

chrome grille trim. |ccmpartmcnt carpeting with rubber 
An actual overall height of 04',4 p^^al and heel pads in colors to 

Inches h a s been maintained in lhc | , ,arn,omzc with Interior styling 
new modcLs, although slylewLse tlic 
silhouette / appears three Inches 
lower through redesigned, longcr-
sklrtcd fenders and. lower chrome-
trimmed rocker panels which are 
Integral with the body. , ' 

Other exterior features include 
new pull-type door handles, lower 

I rear license plate mounting, a new 
llrunk lid handle and mas.sive 

nOSIE FROM HOSPITAL 
Paul Garrlty, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Garrl ty of Palmer Rtoad re
turned yesterday from New Haven 
Hospital following an operation. 
Mr. Garrlty will be confined to his 

Lighting can be reduced to j home for a number of days. 

The, first meeting of the seafion 
of the Baptist Church will be held 
on Tuesday evening, September 28th 
at 8 o'clock a t the .summer home of 
Mrs. Carrie MacLod in Pine 
Orchard. 

of 1940. She was a member of the 
U . S . Navy and her rating was 
Yeoman 1st cla.ss. Miss Raiola 
.served for VA years. Previous to en
tertaining the service, she attended 
and graduated from Lar-son College, 
New Haven'. At present, .she is em
ployed by the Gulf OI! Company in 
New Haven. 

Mr. Tam.sin graduated with the 
Cla.ss of 1037 of the local high 
.school. During the World War II, he 
was a paratrooper In the lOIst Air
borne and served In the Europeain Lhreme tall aud ' s top llght.s. 
Theater . At present, Mr. Tam.sln l s | ' y^n exclusive in the KaLscr De-

COVEKED m S I l SUPPER 
T'hc Ladles Guild of St. Mary'.s 

Church will open its current season 
on this evening with a cove'red dish 
.supper which will be held, at 7 
o'clock in tlie churcli hall. 

employed a t the American Steel a n d ' n i x e 
Wire Company of New Haven. 

Teachers Cbllege 
Offers Classes 

In Grad Program 
Registrations are still open for a d 

mission to the Graduate Program 
offered by the New Haven Sta te 
Teachers College. Class will begin 
October I. 

There will be lectures, class dis
cussions, and reading assignments. 
The faculty will consist of members 
of the Yale Department of Educa
tion and the New Haven State 
Teachers College. ; 

Arrangements for enrolling may 
be made by oailing eitlier tlie 
Regis trar , a t New Haven Sta te 
Teachers College or Dr. Cutts a t the 
Yale Depar tment tof Education. 

Mr. and Mrs,' Herman Edwards of 
Stony Creek announce the birth of 
a son on Monday a t St. Raphael 's 
Hosijjtal. 

dtstlnguishiug clircme 
script plate on each front fender 
Identifying the color in which the 
car is .styled. Fifteen colors are in 
the DcLuxe body line. 

A new Instrument panel domin
ates t h e completely restyled in
teriors of tlie'49 models. Soft, in
direct lighting illuminates the dial-
type speedometer and other gauges 
in which indicators arc silicone-
treated lo eliminate wavering. 

Tiirough a rheostat control, the 
drive may lower no t only the panel 
lighting, but radio dial illumination 

AKISIONL\N HOSI'ESS 
Mrs. Wiiitlirop Towner of Main 

Street will be hostess to , the 
Arlstonians a t a meeting on 
September 28th a t her home. 

E A S T H A V E N W R w g 

Pngft Seven 'c.vtrar!^^^cufiiA^ 
C . L & p. PRIZES 
AT C O N N . STATE WILD_LIFE AT EXPOs'lTION 

- — - ~ only a day or two remains before!tain, „ ,„.f„,„ <,|,,,,ni,„ i,,ble cram-
Connecticut Light and flower the Enstern States Expojiltlon will |ed with all manner of mechanical 

jConipany scholarship for students yios^ ^g gmp^ for .another year oujtoys and a comolclo miniature ral l-
j n the Unh'er.slty of Connecticut's ^ England's big show. The West voad. One half" of (he dl.splny Is 
|CollcRo of Agriculture have been g„„,,.„f,^,. „ . . _ . , , „ „ ,„ „ ,„„,„ ,„ devoted to model land.s<jni)o of a 
iawarded by (ho Uulvcrsilty to Alfred ^P""K'"- '^ '"'P°"'-'<'" ^*'"' ™""'"j(vnin, . i n;, — 
;H, Vain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold opeu thronirh R«I--> -

Mr. W. E. Fagerstrom of East Ha
ven is vacationing In Houlton, 
Maine, 

Your future 
Savings Bonds. 

is safe with U. S, 

W a t c h . th is p a p e r a n d 

y o u r mai l b o x for an 

n o u n c e m e n t of a specia l 

offer on electr ic l i g h t 

b u l b s — coming to yon 

soon! 

UPHOLSTERING 
F o r r e p a i r i n g , r d - c o v e r l n g or r e -

f in ishing your f u r n i t u r e , our work 

c a n n o t b e e x c e l l e d . Use A\R 

FOAM f o fi l l church a n d b o a t 

cushions. U n c l a i i n e d f u r n i t u r e f o r 

sale a t low ra tes . A n t i q u e s r e s t o r e d 

TEL. 8-3-110 
234 Whal ley Ave. New Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

UlLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Why not have your typewriter «nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
Ui first class conditlon'i' Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and efTloI-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EBLIANCE T Y P E W E I T E E 0 0 

C. B. OUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

309 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVElt l : Iron Enfl-
Diel Dralnlroarel Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac 
cessorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

I'HE COIW. rLUJIUrNG AND 
LUMBER C0MPAN7 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
TcL 7-0291 

i r i l , 19t 'J K V I S I U I>l I I \ 1 M i l i u i hii-^ l i H . n t } i i n i I m n i n p r i n . i i i r n t s 
in i *chai i ! r i i t fi-m ••••'•" Afujor <tt-vrl<ttiiiw>t.i..- ••• ' n i c c h n n i c n l f en tu ic : 
o w n e r s I iuvr put o n K - I 
l i u n i p c r N i i r e rt-n)tii i .s o f | I 

i lTK 
lll>\»' 

"plll 'MUs. I 
"'IIMI<' mi i 

— , . . . . ..!< iii>i—I'2 i l l si vtin<; 11 m l 'Mi In n i ^ i i i c iin<l 

fVoiti 10(1 I I I \\2 in liiir*'( 'pitiM't, A intiMHiMr prt l l i * i i i i i l 
ior (Ifj^i^iii. .A lUMv i i iKlr i i tncMt pi i i icl tliMiiihiilc.'- l l w rchl j l t ' i l i i i t i ' r i i i t ' . 

F O R S A L E - f ^ e w Ferguson Trac-p""" : ' ' ' " " - ' 
tors and Implements. Full line of | ' ^ °'^l'"''' 
farm equipment. Open evenings, ' 
Russell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave., 
Wallingford. Tel. New Haven 
2-1827, tf 

Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will Include; 

St. Augustine's K. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawlcy organist and choir 
I directtir. ' 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 

Mass. 8:00 Nortliford Congrega 
tlonal Church 

The children will receive Ihelr in-
'slructioiis on Saturday morning aC 

matlon. Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
will be the soloist. These parishes 
,ire all under the care of the Ven
erable Francis J. Smith, Archdea 
son of the New Haven Arclidoa 
conry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Doody 
have returned from Tllompsonvlile 
wliere they were house guests of 
Ml.ss Anna N. Wlllson and Stew 
a r t H. Willson 

jBlue Cross Care 

Hits 25.000,000 

LOST—Pa.ssbook 
found return to 
ings Bank 

N ô. 15247. If 
Branford Sav-

1 0 - 2 1 

LOST~^ev-en foot plywood "Prim 
P r a m " from Pine Orchard 
Reward, Box 29, Branford 

?>?, 33^^ ~ ^"''S'= furnished 
Ded-Sittmg -Room for one or two 
vvorkmg men. Heated garage if 

JhXea^'-^-- -X \ . . 

SPIIUrUALIST CIIUUCH meet-
••'K, 07 Iliffh Street, East llavcn 
every J'iu.rsday evening 7:45 A 
welcome. Privale " -
poindneiit. Re 
4-1035. 

Zion Lpiscopal Churcli 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Ilawklns, organist 
[Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
jdlrector. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:30 Church Schodl 

Congregational Church 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

JMrs. Douglas B. f-Ioiabird, organist 
dock, and choir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
0:45 Church School 

Haven County Women's Republi
can A.ssociatioii was held on Thurs
day of this week ' ".I un i n u r s - ' ' ,^^, 

l.p.,:,,,,-- , ,—•-'- i'l the O a k d a l e r ' ' W.IM.OO. Hartford hospitals a m 
Ifayern in Wallingford. Speakers F '=°"d with $4,400 000 paid In i l ? . 
inclined the Republican Nonihi^es K"" ' . ^ t . Sinal 'and St. F r a n e l s " C 

.,uw Bugioiid's blR show. The Wcst'i'ond. C 
.. - ... ^.Kucuiiurc have been „ „ „ . . „ , . , . „.._..,,>„„ ,„,„ „„,„„i,, Idovoleci lu juoael land.sQn.i)c oi u 

awarded by the University to Alfred Springfield exposition will remain L^pl^^^j Connecticut, town InlercOn-
H, Vain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold open through Saturday, however, so ^pgi^^j by lines of tr,ick, wllli puff-
L, Vain, Ooshcn, and Vladimir A. there is still a chance to take in ing electric traln,s, tnlkliii! .shitlon.i 
Vansak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan- what Is being described as the "best and water lowers. 'I'lie otlier half 
der K. Vansak, West Havcii, it was exposition y e t " features alklng robots, magnetic 
announced today. ' Much Intere.st on opening day L t f ' - " i f \ ' > ' " \ / " ' ' ' ' ' ' '• ' '•^ ^^'''i^^^ 

The scholarship, each of which ^ ,. to the bustling scene of a Seplom-
provldes $300 annually for four- f""""^ centered on Conncectlcut, ue,. provlcw for next December 2H. 
year courses in the College of Agri- ^"^\l, bceaiisc George W. Sliup.son of ; , 
culture, were established by uie Wnniugford drew the spotlight a t . „ . , „ ^ , „ , „ . 
Company In 1940 to contribute, to " ' < = , 8 ^ 1 ' " ° ' " ' '•'-''^5''''' ' '" " ' ' ' • '" " " „ AT l A F r hC loOL • 
Ihe develoDiiient of a conslantiv '''''''•'^'"' "̂ "̂  Ewnri prize In the Oecrge Fnyen, .son of Mr, and Mr.s. 

(improving Connecticut agriculture. "G'-eoncr Pastures" contest and be- Oeorg,. S. Fayen, Ymvago Avenue 
Mve young men and one young eausethe^exhibi ts li, the ConnectI- I^lno Orchard, has bebn accepted n 

lyoung woman have been awarded '•'"• •^"" ' ""e 1"W'='< outstanding the Taf School in Wttlc.town and 
.scholarships thus far and In 1049, " ' " " B : the Avenue of States. started Mils mornlnB. 
and thereafter, eight .Connecticut , . ' " .^"/ ' • ' ""f '>• ^•" '"f ' ' "^ '?" , """">« A " ; ! ^ d ^ i ~ ^ o r T ; n m F for the 
Light and Power Company .scholar- ^ \ «^»""^ ' " ' "°>'̂  "*- 'I'.'' ' ' ' ""'l"" thrlfty--U, S. Savings Bonds. 
ship .students will be enrolled a t the " ' " ' '^"'•'^'"'^ ' " "" ' ' ' • ••espeotlvo _'_ :„...!' 

.lunlverslty a t an animal cost to the s t r ic tures has continued on, succcs- r" = 
Company of $1 400 '*'™ ' '"y" " ' ""^ exposition, and the 

A 1948 graduate of Litchfield Stnlc Development Comml.sslon 
High School, Vain received an award "* ' ? ' ' • ""''' '= ' / " ' 'P . ?! ^ ' '* '^,'!'''-"' 

Connecticut i l i ^ r o s s has provld for malntalnihg the highest com- <',d'"='; '•"P"'''^^ ""•'• " i " Connectlcu 
ed $25,009,000 worth of hospital care blued average in science a n d ' m a - f'^^' has boon drawing widespread 
for over 400,000 Connecticut people thomatlcs during the four year " ' te icst . , ., 
since Ihc hosDltal plan was started course. Ho Is now completing his , t T 7 '?"^!'^ ""'"".f '"^ , 
m 1937, according to figures releas- eight year as an active 4-H Club wildlife in natural surroundings, and 
od today by Robert Parnall , Blue member and is a-icaricr of a young " ' " "^^ human mechanical toys In 
Cro.,s general manager. The 25- Mys' dairy blub connected with the " ' ' ^ ' ° ' \ '« , ""? ''I'f^', ""M "** r, 

^million mark was reach'ed this week Goshen 4-H Club, . ' J ' t f n t ' n ! Mdhif r i t I^^'H I S ' r 
with distribution to local ho.spitals Van.sak, who has been helping his "Cctlcut Bi Iding a t tl o 1948 i,ast-
of checks covering t reatment of father on the family's poultry farm crn State Lxposltlon this week. 

[Blue c r o . . members during August, for some year.s, graduated last ^ J ' - ^ - l . be s e . i l e s p . t l . l y In 

Plslierles nnd Gnmc, and of the A. C. 
n l l l i A r t r i . , " - ' • -

A luncheon 'meeting of the New '^''"•ee New Ha7en' W, ' , l i ' ! , i r 'M' ' ' ' ' ' i ' ' ' ' ' ™""' ^' 
aveii county Womc^'s^ H ^ - ^ ^ f c ™ ' f r - ' ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . X T "''""' " " ' « " 

top the list with combined receipts K n l e l i . T l „ , ' " ' '-ecolved the 
Of M,100,00. Hartford hospitals are e ' L ' l " . . ! ? ' " ! ' ' ' ' ^ "^o-'d for 

The Well Child Conference was 
held on Thursday of this week in 

......liiBiuru. speakers 
included the Republican Nominees 
for Governor and Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Members from North Bi'an-
ford were In at tendance. 

Mr. and Leon Otis of Mlddiebury, 
Vt., and Mrs, Doris Wood of Bos
ton, Mass,, were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Rollin P. Whitney 
and attended the wedding and re-i 

'cuption of Miss Katherlno Whitney, 
The Board for the AdniLssion of 

Electors will be in session in the 
town hall in the (Irst society on 

Iciub and a member of the Spanish 
and mathematics clubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Sclimltz, 
tlie former Eleanor Lalch are driv
ing to Branford following a two 
week's vftcatlon spent in Denver 
Colorado with Mr, Schmitz' parents. 

GOVERNIViENT 
HOUSE 

B WHITE or GOID 5fH n nn 
86 PROOF'' BOI / , . t l « f 

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE 
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES 

SHORT 
COLLEGE 
COURSES 

BEGIN ON 

SEPTEMBER 27 
in 

IgMfT" Accounting, Buslnais Adminli* 

(ration, 'Journaltsm, Liberal 

Ar( i . Werchandiiing, Socretarial Science 

^^Day and Evening 
Inionsive and prnclicai day and aven* 

ing-courios . offar. teohnlcal tr4lning in 

tlio, flotd of your choice. Veferani are 

ellgibla under G. I. 6IIL . Telephone 

Now .̂ Haven 5-6J69 for immediate In-

forview. Interviews dally Monday 

through Friday until 4, Evenings 7-9. 

Salurdiiys 9-12. Classes begin Monday. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE of 

COMMERCE 
Whitney Avenue at Collsgo St. 

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cooper are 
vacationing In Quebec, Canada. 
Tliey win return tills week-end. 

AT FORT TRimiBULL 
Steven J. Fhita of Home Place and 

Francis F . Reynolds of 37 Brayan 
Road arc among the 850 freshmen 
and transfer s tudents who began 
their studies Wednesday, September 
22 a t the Fort Trumbull branch of 
the University of Connecticut in 
New London. 

-T— 

Frederick Ashman of Paved Street 
has resumed his studies at Suffleld 
Academy, Suffleld, Conn. 

GU LFORD 

^y^in^^ D a y a n d M K h l 
COMTESTS 

DRAFT HORSES • OXEN 

WEDNESDAY O Q 

SEPTEMBER ^ " Z 

For Sale 
STONY CREEK 

HOUSE WITH 2 STORES AND 

2 APARTMENTS UPSTAIRS 

COTTAGE O N MONEY ISLAND 

BANCA REALTY C O . 
STONY CREEK 

TEL. BRANFORD 182-4 

The 
[AISER 

here today! 
More than 103 new features and 
raPinementsl T w o h i l l ion mi l e s of i l r iv-

Ing by peop le l ike yon have jirovcd Kiiiser 

d e p e n d a b i l i t y . W h y d o n ' t y o u d r i v e 

A m e r i c a ' s m o s t - c o p i e d c a r yourse l f a n d 

find o u t Avbal m o r e t h a n a q u a r t e r of a 

m i l l i o n o w n e r s a l r eady kno-w? 

Kaiser-Frazer Corporation • ' Willow Run, Michigan 

COME AND SEE IT, 
BRANFORD 

SHORE LINE/MOTOR SALES COw 

W e s t M a i n S t . B r a n f o r d , C o n n . 

four. Physicals, innoculatlons and 
, , r ••","• " " other services were given. Trans 

vale Reading, by ap - p o t a t i o n was furnished where 
ev. Cora W. Richards, „ecessary. 

I f • 
A m e e t i n g of the Republican 

Town Committee was held on 
I _ _ , _ I K . 1 ^ ^ 4 - ' , - ^ Thunsday evening of this week In 
L e g ^ a i I N O n C e the Atwater Memorial Library to 

dtscuss and select candidates for 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. Representative to the State Legis 

PROBATI3 COURT, September '^^tu'-e, Jiistlccs of the Peace, and 

--- „.. . . .uiouuy 01 tnis week in town hall in the first society on 
the chapel of the North Branford Saturday, Sept. 25 from 2 until 5 

[Congregational Church from 3 un- P.M. for the examining of and ad-
tli 5 o'clock. A doctor was present mittlng to the electors oath those 
between the hours of three aiid applicants found qualified 

It's a fact — a young man enlist
ing for three years in the U. S. 

(Army is better off in net pay than 

„ . w v . l l L l I J U U i i l 

Mrs. Mary Strickland and Mrs. 
Ijoseph Krcwsky recently enter
tained for Miss Katherine Whitney, 

7th, 1948, 

Estate of JOHN J, PHlSLPS late 
of Teaneck, New Jersey, owning 
property in Branford in said Dis
trict, decea.sed. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six montlis from tlie 
da te liereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. 'Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within .said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to .said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

W, Rand Jones, Executor, 
5 East Mercer St, 
Hackensack, N, J, 9-23 

jJudge of Probate, Ccnnocticut's Window on the 
_ V, IWorld will present'^a ,special .salute 

The Democratic Town Committee to Uncle Sam's Bluejackets on Sep-
Iwill meet on Saturday cwcv'i-.iz hi tember 27th, Navy Day, In coopera-
Ithe home of the chairman to dis- tion with officials at the Brooklyn 
CU.SS matters of Importance. Navy Yard. There will be a special 

The Right Rev. Walter ,H, Gray, .showing of "Operations CiTOsroads" 
D,D,, Coadjutor of the Diocese of en Channel Six next Tuesday, from 
Connecticut, will make his vislta- 10;30 to 11 P, M, It graphically 

!tion tc the members of Zion Par- depicts the Bikini Atomic Bomb ex-
ish Church on Sunday, October 3 periments, 
a t II A,M, at which time the par' 
ishes of St, Andrew's,, Nortliford 

[and St, .John's, North Guilford 
will unite in the service of Confir-

WNHC-TV To Air 

Salute On Navy Day, i.-iLory of service to Connecticut 

September 27111.1'^"°!'^" "̂  """' '̂ """"""'̂ y 'i"-'̂ ""'-
. ,('v «'!•.-.'--" Money set aside for members' 

pitals. Waterbury is a close third 
iwlth $4,300,00 of Blue Cross income 
[going to Waterbury and St: Mary's 
Hospitals during the 11-year period. 

Continuing growth of.,Ti3hie Cross 
membership, now In excess of 825,-
000, has brought the non-profit i , _ .. 
hospital plan's "hcspilal ' bill" to Army Is better off in i 
more than one-half million dollars » $3000-a-year civilian 
per month, Parnal l reported. At the 

[present time, around 400 ho.spltal 
[cases clear for payment a t Blue 
Cro.s,s headquarters every, working 
day. I. 

"Here Is one very dh'spt.answer 
to the problem of rising, hospital 
costs", he pointed out. "JT'hls $26,-
000,000 represents not only an en-
ormus saving to Connecticut people, 

jbut a steady flow of badly-needed 
icash to Connecticut 'lio,'ipitals 
j Equally important is the story be 
[hind these hard-dollar figures—a 
.story of service to Connecticut 

. _ _. . , . . . , a „ award for "In- P ' T ' ^ f " . - '^r.^'^ Haven according 
tegrlty, perseverance and .self-sacrl- ^? " ' ^ St.nte Developm<^n Commls-
flee," Ano- of the highest honors f ' ° " ^^'i''"'" °""'"^=''' " ' " ' s t a t e build-

Active m Interschool debating, he Outstanding feature of the Pish 
was also Secretary of the Chemistry J!,'!̂ , , °')'"<' '^ ""' illuminated 
Club and n mn.">—- -• •• jMuiiiinaied 

glass tank filled with .sea water, and 
containing various ' species ' pf 
swimming fl.sh and crustaceans. 
Flnnked on one side by a log jien 
holding live deer, and on the other 
by 'pens nnd wire cages containing 
pheasant nnd small game animals, 

, the entire Jiootli symbolizes the 
High school graduates who enlist extensive recreational facilities of-

for three years in the U. S, Army fered by Connecticut to Its cltlncn.s, 
can choose from 00 fine Army vacationists and sportsmen, 
technical .schools before enlisting, Tlie A, C, Oilhert exhibit con-

5rigfi{er Future 
For You! 

W a t c l i th is p a p c f and 

y o u r mai l box fo r aii-

n o u n c c n i c n t of a special 

offer on electr ic J ight 

b u l b s — coming to.you 

ioont - ' 

„ „.,.ui; luf members' 
hcspital care from 1937 to 1948 has 
amounted to over OO'̂ ;. of all income 
from sub.scribers, Parnall .said, with 
S2'>; already paid out In rash. Only 

'Sc of the mcmber.ship dollar has 
been u.sed for operating costs dur. 

[ing the Plaji's 11-year history 

ys"^ 

CARD OP THANKS 
Tlie family ur Mrs, Anna M 

Knig, wish to thank their m a n y l o c t 

n!ri r u " " . " "'''"^•'^' ™= Bran- Oct 
h M ^ i r ' ; / " ' ' ' " " " ^ employees of Oct 

, I n T - ^ ̂  " • ̂ ^- <=°- f°'- their Nov 
many kmdne,s,ses during its recent IMov 

cment, ' 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss. 
P R O B A T E C O U R T , S e p t , 13, 1948 . . . . d i o - ivjiicini 

Estate of EDLA BERGSTROM,! bereavement, 
late of Branford in said district, Roy G, King and Family 
deceased, ~ 

The Executrix having exhibited I 
unit witli I 

al-

—.-rigssCT^^acsa 

her administration acco 
said estate to this Court for 
lowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 2nd day of 
October A.D. 1948 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the Probate Office 
in Branford, be and the same Is 
as,signed for a hearing on the al-

' lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K, Gold.smlth 
to cite all persons Interested there-

. in to appear at said time and 
' place, by pubfishing this order in 

some newspaper publislfed in New 
, Haven County and having a cir

culation in said district, and by 
posting a cop.v on the public sign
post in the Town of Branford 
where the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court: 

FLORA K. GOLDSMITH, 
30 Clerk. 

f r 

1 ^ 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bolced-on whife enamol metal 
C A B I N E T S 

F l o o r a n d w a l l models a v a i l a b l e 

I m m e d i a t e D a l l v e r y 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Si t ia SI. Nsw H a v n , Conn. 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N ST. . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., M o n . , Tues., S e p t . 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 

J u d y G a r l a n d , G e n e Kel ly in 

The Pirate 
A L S O 

Trapped by 
Boston Blackle 

Nov 

I f l 

23 

30 

6 

13 

20 

T h e 

W e d n ;day, S e p t . 2 9 

A n d r e w s Sisters a n d 

Bud A b b o t t , L o u C o s t e l l o 

Buck Privates 
A L S O 

South of Tahiti 

Seven football games will al.so be 
presented over the video outlet dur
ing October and November, sponsor-

'ed by Lucky Strike Cigarettes, The 
following games will televl.sed this 

'fall by the Elm City station: 
Oct, 2 Brown vs Princeton 

Rutgers vs Princeton 
Vanderbilt vs Yale" 
Dartmouth vs Yale ' 

.Harvard vs Princeton 
Princeton v,s Yale" 
Dartmouth vs Princeton 

.-_ first television pick-ups 
from the Yale Bowl, 

WNHC & WNHC-FM will broad-
cast play by play descriptions of all I . , ' , „ ,̂ j ,, _„ 
!the Yale University football games I , ' ^ ' ; ^ " ^ ,^'^- ^ ' " ' ° 
ithis fall, under the .sponsorship of p ^ ' " - ' ' Beach have moved 
the Atlantic Refining Company. I " " " ' ^ ^ ' ' " " ' ' ' 
The following are the dates and 

I times of the Broadcasts: ' 
[Sept. 25 Brown 1:45 P. M. 

Connecticut 1:45 P. M. 
Columbia 1:45 P. M. 
Wl.sconsin 1:45 P. M. ! 
Vanderbilt 1:45 P. M. 
Dartmouth 1:45 P. M, 
Kings Point 1:45 P, M, 
Princeton 1:45 P. M, 
Harvard 1:30 P. M, 

List Of Fairs 
111 Connecticut 

During 1948 
24 - 25 — Durham 
29 — Guilford 
29 ,— Union Agricultural (Somers) 
30 - Oct, 3 — Stafford (Stafford 

Springs) 
October 

3 — Harwlnton 
10 — Danbury 

. 12 — Rlverton 

Mr, and Mrs, Neil 

v,.jl-*iw*i'-

C A V hello 10 brand new cooking 
^ leisure wi t i i a new Universal 

O'Malley of 
to Stan 

jOct 
jOct. 
[Oct, 
'Oct, 
I Oct, 
'Nov. 
Nov. 

[Nov. 

2 
9 

10 
23 
30 
G 

13 
20 

T . I . 7.02?.t 

-r 

Thurs., Fr i . , Sat . , S e p t . 3 0 , O c t . 1-2 

Susan H a y w a r d , V a n H e f l i n In 

Tap Roots 
A L S O 

Angels Al ley 

Soldiers calls ervlce in Japan thej 
'be.st duty in the world." Men whoj 

[enlist for three years ' in the U. S, ' 
[Army can choo.se .service with a 
famous division in Japan a t 20 per-

[cent extra pay. 

I A regular investment of $18,75 a 
j month in U. S, Savings Bonds will 
Ipay you $2498,94 in 10 years 
I '. . 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALE3 

C O i , GEORGE J. BARBA 

AUCTIONEER 

Plione 537-3 
W. Main St. Branford 

"Spccdiiner" . , . the completely 
automatic 'i'ru-Bake /rccv you from "oven watcliing" . . . cooks complete 
mcils by iiscll; And ilic new Supcr-lJcat Thrift units plus the new extra 
Lar^c Kcononiy Cooker combine to make tlie "Speedliner" flic fastest-
cookin,̂ , ciisicst-to-use electric range ever! Sec. the ncv^, Universal 
"Spccdiiner" today! 

% No Fuel Odors 

No Dirt or Dust, 
« ' 

•> 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy • 

G O O D HEATINGJ 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING . 

Hendricks Heating Co,| 
376 Lombard St., Now Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

No Fuel Delivery Worr ies 

_ . No Storage Requirements , 

THERE'S N O T H I N G ' L I K E ' E L E C T R I C C O O K I N G 
FOR CLEANLINESS, CONVENIENCE A N D SAFETY 

Only UNIVERSAL HAS All Three Features 

/
t X I H A l A B O t t C O N O M Y V ) SUFtR.HEATTHmriUNIISWItH V J 
, - . „ „ • , y SEVtN-HtAI CONTROL Most ^ 

lABOf tCONOMv' 
• prtpam entire meal 

for whole family. Coofcl, 

("cwioriicami) lavinij time, 
effou, and money. 

i ' """ -HEAT THRIFT UNITS'WItH 
SEVEN-HEAT CONTROl. Most 
efficreni cool:ing unit cvcf 
made. Gives W I D H K A N G E 
O I ' Di:Sl(ti;D t lHATS. And 
ilierci none ro compare (or 
qu/cl;, easy cleaning. 

TRU-BAKE AUTO/ZTATIC O V E H , 

WITH POSITIVE HEAT CONTROl. 
.>.'ew "push-buiKm" I'reljeal 

Switdi, Jnd ihcrmoitat asiurc 
even icinptralure conl iot 

^ - ' 

p f / ! - ^ ^ ! ^i-''^'^ Electric Ranges Now At 
Electnc Appliance Dealers or Ô ur Showroom 

THE CoNNECTicuf^|.'GHT& POWER Co. 
J A Business-Managed, TaX'Payif/g Comp'itny 

ie, 

iid 

ilor 

kid 
I 
iilld 
own 
I 
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i 
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THE CREW IN THE PIT 
BY BILL AHERN 

Twelve years ago, on Amity Road, In Woodbrldge, a Blonder lad gave 
n. wagon a push; hopped on board the vehicle and scooted Into a world 
of speed and excitement. The occasion was the flrst annual Soap Box 
Derby and»ot course, the mlto, whoso grin was wider than his should
ers, was Paul BIrbarle, outboard racer, de-luxe. 

In winning the Derby, In 1030, the Hillside Avenue kid piloted his 
Imitation automobile to a nifty 35 miles per hour In the seml-nnal and 
easily tr iumphed on a less haughty 20 m.p.h. In the final bracket. 

Other Branford lads who competed ^n the trials, were Frank Deh-
das, Jr., Joseph Claglia, Vincent Grlswold and Thomas Callopy. Tlie 
l a t t e r nnlshcd second to the Branford scooter In the A Class and a 
creditable thi rd In the unlimited nnal results. 

Even before he stepped on board an airplane, with his brother 
Louis, bound for the Internat ional Soap Box event a t Akron, Ohio, the 
youngster, then fourteen, had entered and won a midget outboard race 
a t New London, piloting his brother Nick's craft In a veteran manne r . 

The lightness of his pushmoblle foreordained his destiny In the In 
ternational Derby, exactly as the experts had told him It would. The kid, I 
With t ha t sense of fair play tha t one shakos his head over bu t secretly' 
admires, would not alter his craft In violation of the rules but he brought 
back a hidden satisfaction. Ills model finished third. In the fastest hea l 
Of the day, only throe h t ths of a second oft the world mark. 

From t h a t time, he competed on the water. 
Title oftdr tltlo, in the midget class of buzz-boating, piled vupon his 

broadening shoulders and as he gained In experience, he looked for 
greener pastures, 

It was In 1038 tha t he stepped Into major outboard competition. In 
no time he was rocketing to victory In his three watch charm boats; 
the Hornet, the Baby Hornet, and the Connecticut Kid. In addit ion, he 
piloted a Class A creation, the DIpsy Doodle. 

He became Interscholastlc champion, racing under the Branford 
High School colors and later when he matriculated a t New Haven Teach
er's College, Paul captured the Intercollegiate crown. , 

The big names of the sport respected him for his ability. T h e largest 
meets, including the Hearst Invitation which was held a t the World's 
Pair Grounds In New York In 1930, Insisted on his presence, 

In company with his mechanic, Nick, the youngster traveled the 
length of the East coas t meeting all comers In the midget class. 

He sought and won all of the major titles In the game save the big
gest, "National Amateur champion" . Pate , In line with her flckle t rad i 
tion, beckoned voluptlously only to deny the fruits of achievement and 
was content to call him second best or hamstrlrig his wooing ways by 
busting a piston or swamping his boat, a t an Inopportune moment . i 

His lonesome trek down the Hudson River, Irom Albany to New York 
competing against t he World's best drivers In 1041, was the classic ex
perience of a long line of exciting, boating thrills. To this day h e stands 
as the lone M craft driver ever to finish the gruelling journey down the 
historic s t ream and over the finish line. The trip took over e ight hours. 
Eight hours of the most rigorous buffeting a body can stand. Eight hours 
kneeling in one position. Eight hours of eye strain and danger of sunken 
logs, floating debris and careless or unfortunate opponents. 

Metropolitan papers made much ol^the feat bu t the news hungry 
public did not appear to recognize the magnitude of the toen-aged lad's 
deed. 

Thereafter it was more racing. The local Jockey had achieved his 
fame, while still In his tbens. The long excursion to national glory was 
completed. 

In t h e background, content to le t his kid brother steal t he show, 
was Nick, Alert to the dangers of the profession, he promised Paul the 
best of equipment and motors. The best of everything comes high. The 
oldest of t h a t family of eight, a born mechanic, he tested racing motors, 
fuel, boats and propellers in an effort to bring success to Pau l . Wlien 
purchased crafts tailed to answer the demands placed upon them, he 
turned boat builder. Today his racing hulls are highly prized. He discov
ered many Innovations to gain just a few more revolutions of t h e pro
peller . . . The tew t h a t make the difference between an aiso r a n and a 
champion. i 

, "Xt least three motors were carried to each race. Individual propel
lers to suit t he typo ol water (choppy or calm) were s tandard equipment 
among the accessories. Variable pitch, airmen call it. 

A million materials (so it seemed) had to be bronzed. Gear boxes 
were filed to paper- th in epitomes of streamlining. Although o ther driv
ers were content to have brilliant, glaring decks topping off the Wghly 
varnished, below-water surface of their racing hulls, Nick pa in t ed his 
vessels a dirty glare-absorbing green to ease the s t ra in on his brotlier 's 
eyes. Every screw in every plank was a calculated one. Even ext ra steer
ing cables were brought along because Paul once broke one in a race. 

It the kid brother had the hear t to be a crack racing driver then 
Nick had t h e will to be the brains. 

•The rest of the family was not behind. 
Individual wants were submerged in the quiet pools of happiness for 

Paul's sake. Once Louis, when the youngest BIrbarle was a Soap Box 
Derby contestant , went without tires for his car to see t h a t the famil
iar number "70" had the proper wheels. Other family sacrifices (were 
commonplace, 

ALERT BRANFORD TEAM 
PINS 7-0 DECISION ON 
ST. MARY'S IN OPENER 

LEVI JACKSON 

A poised Branford High School 
football team scored a convincing 
7-0 victory over St. Mary's High (if 
New Haven before a n estimated 
1800 fans a t Hammer Field under 
the lights. 'last Friday night. 

The lone tally cnme Just before 
the end of the third period and was 
scored by sophomore back VIn 
Casanova from one yard out. Co-
captaln Joe Pctela booted the ad
ditional point from placement. 

Tlic entire team and the few sub
stitutes who played looked In fine 
fettle for the Inaugural and moved | 
With speed and confidence. As might 
be expected, so early, the timing was 
off on a few plays and despite the 
darkness. It was not difficult to 
spot the ball when Branford was on 
the offensive. 

The score was the result of Bran-
ford's lone break In the contest 
which occurred midway In the three 
quarter period when the entire left 
side of the Branford line, spear
headed by Don Atkinson blocked an 
attempted fourth down kick by 
Caprlo on the Hornets 40 yard 
stripe and recovered on the visitors 
forty- five. 

On the first play, Casanova passed 
to Bob Vlshn^ who raced to the St. 
Mary twenty-nlno yhrd line. An
other pa.ss .went Incompleted and 
Joe Chandler was stopped with a 
short^galn to the twenty four. The 
play was effective for It served to 
pull the line tighter sett ing up Joe 
Potela's twenty three yard dash on 
a reverse play, on the third down. 

Stopped on the one yard mark, 
the Hornets hit piiy dir t on the next 
play when Casanova churned over 
the goal line on a sneak canuver. 

St. Mary's threatened but once. 
In the final quarter, when a good 
passing combination Joe Weber to 
DePonte with a series of successful 
passes worked the pigskin to the 
Branford nine where a holding 
penalty stymied the attack. 

Barring unwelcome injuries Bran
ford will make Its ijresence felt in 
the coming Housatonlc League play 
which gets underway here on Friday 
night, when the locals meet Sholton 
in an aro'contest. 

Individually the team looked 
good. Chandler, without the crippl
ing Injury which he displayed last 
season, looked'to be fast, especially 
on his touchdown Jaunt of 17 yards 
In the second quarter, which was 
called back when Branford was 
detected using the hands Illegally. 

Another touchdown went by the 
boards when a tumbled kick landed 
over the goal line and was pounced 
upon by VIshno only to be cancell
ed when the officials ruled t h a t 
New Haven had not touched the 
ball. 

Pctela called the plays smartly 
and carried all of his old time drive 
on several good runs. His kicking 
was sensational. Boutelller blocked 
hard and looked sharp on_ the de -
tense. Casanova, In his debut, had 
good drive and appears to be a good 
passer. His main difficulty was over-
anxlousness, both in hurrying his 
passes and defensively. 

The line was a t)ulwark, often-
Motherless since early childhood, someone Instilled the gracious Uively and otherwise. Atkinson, 

BRANFORD HIGH 1948 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I 

Sept, 

Oct, 
Oct, 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Out. 
Nov, 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

ShcUon 
Derby 

East Haven 
Middlctown 

Seymour 
.Darlcn 
Mil ford 

Open 
Stratford 

Knst Haven 

BOY'S CLUB TO 
OPEN SEASON 

NEXT SUNDAY 

HORNETS WILL OPEN 
HOUSATONIC SEASON 

UNDER LIGHTS FRIDAY 
E. H. HIGH SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Valc'.s junior aci", a former Bran
ford boy, who will i)lay a major 
par i in the Eli olfrasive aBaln,st 
Brown in the Bowl on Saturday, 

On Sunday September 26th a t the 
West End Stadium the Eost Haven 
Boy's Club will open their 1048 
football season against the strong, 
fast Shelton Ends of New Haven 
who always had the heputatlon of 
bringing a good Club tcT the East 
Shore. 

Tlie Boys Club coached by Frank 
Blondl of the East Haven Garage on 
West Main Street and a s t a r of 
many of the past local fobotball 
clubs with the capable assistance of 
Art DePlllppo also a star In the 
backfleld for many local clubs will 
be a playing coach. DeFlllppo was 
playing Coach with the East Haven 
Pros last season. 

Many former high school s tars 
will be In the Boy's Club line up. 

Practicing for the past 7 weeks 
the Boys Club will be in good Con
dition to bring the t ans many thril ls 
as well as good hard , clean toot-
ball this season. New uniforms have 
been secured by the club. 

Game time Is scheduled tor 2:15 
o'clock and the feature at t ract ion 
of the afternoon will be the draw
ing for the beautiful television set 
tha t has been on display throughout 
the town In the pas t few weeks. 
Maney taken in on drawing will 
help defray expenses of insurance 
on the players of the Boys Club. 

Joseph Sinlscalchl Is the business 
manager and his assistant Is Frank 
Marino. 

Games can be booked by calling 
a t 4-447B . 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nuv. 
Sov. 
Nov, 
N'ov. 

» 

1 St. Mary's 
8 Kranford 

l.'i Milford 
23 Derby 
2!) Seymour 

G Slaiilcs 
12 Shelton 
10 Fairfield 
2,'i Branford 

Vijflit Games 

Here • 
There" 
There • 
There 
There 
There 
Tlicre 
Ifcrc 
Here 

Wesleyan Works 
Hard For Opener 

habit of writing little " t h a n k you" notes In the lad's deineanor . In a 
thousand other ways, he shows the excellent teachings ol t t a l y l , Ethena, 
Marion; of Nick, Louis, 'Ted, and George. i 

All five boys have known the feel of khaki. George went l o the South 
Pacific; Nick and Ted to Europe; Louis to Panama , South [America and 
Europe. Paul was a flight olficor with the Air Transpor t Cojmmand and 
later a crew chief and a Link Training Instructor . 

In 1046, the group was together again. •. 
Quietly, the threads ol happiness were re-woven. In t h e perfect h a r 

mony of "Service Above Self" the family again, undemonstvatively, flut
tered to Paul's racing successes. 

Although the war broke his school skein a t New Hai/en Teacher 's 
College, he 's back in the game again. This time professioi'ially. And the 
future looks bright because a racing s ta r is as good as hlsi pi t men. Paul 
has a seven man crew, his family. His pit is the boundrlo s of our town. 
His compass point Is a star , high In the heavens, where fthe sure hands 
of a pair of proud paren ts hold the lan tern of their teact i lngs as a bea
con for his trip along life's river. ^ • 

They have set the course. • ' / '̂  
ThoV; and a shapeless, ageless, loveable, former mltd-wlfe, now de

ceased, who never forgot a promise made to a dying •mother, and, as 
ably as possible, assisted In bringing eight youngsters l,t) matur i ty . Kate 
Monahan, too, somewhere, somehow, stetvdies t h a t pilot 's nerve just as 
gently as she nursed broken mothers t o hea l th and weak children to 
strength—and prayed ^or the welfare o'»—The Blrbarlo Family 

Vishno and Monglllo operated with 
experienced savvy but the four new
comers; Coleman, Eastwopd, Neld-
zlwlckl and Dolan, gave much 
promise. 

Majorettes Drill 
For Coming Gatn<e 

mw 

with the intention of adding 
something new to the, pep of Bran-; 
ford High School's sports followers, 
Athletic Director for gii'ls. Miss 
Virginia Moessmang, announced 
tha t majorettes are working out 
twice a week now in pj'eparatlon 

' lor marching with the band a t a 
football game withto a few weeks. 
Some of those working a r e ; Jessie 
Vitzak, Rossemond Naimo, Esther 
Aceto, Deena Luclan, Stella Emie-
Uta, Ellen Royka, Nancy Ryan, 
Alice Bedard, Doris Hanseiii, Marie 
Dertzo, RDosemary Carlson, Phyllis 
Peokham, Mary Zuraskl, Ann Doo-
llltlc, Joan Baker, Ba rba ra Mot£, 

i l 

Vardls Trojanskl, Janice Bramble 
R. Duncan, Joann Holseribeck. 

Cheerleaders this yea r a re : 
Seniors; Leona Peterson, l ieadchecr 
leader, Pat Reynolds, Evelyn Knapp 
and Joan Gebolt Jun iors ; Joan 
Kamlnsky, 'Pa t Kennedy, Bai'bara 
Pepe. Sophomorfis; J o a n Austin, 
Anita RJubbo. Frc?hman; Dana Arm
strong. 

There are four seniors and three 
juniors and in a n y combination of 
sophomores a n d ' fi;eshmen. There is 
always one ope*ilng for each class 
each year. > , 

: _ . I 

TAICES P m Z E 
Mr. H. Andeisson of Waverly Hotel, 

Ind lon Neck, v a s tihe winner of the 
radio recently awarded by t h e Bran
ford Fire H,eadq«iarters Company. 

R'U-AWA«E ? 

moiA, oo 
NOT HAVE _ _ ^ ^ , 
AMtVE(ja_/UBS.BuT rue 

='MALtS HAVt LONGI 
•ftlSKS WH\CH ARC 

USES IN DIGGING BULBS OUT OT 
•THE GROUNa ON WHICH-rtlW FEED. 

There's no digging to find bar-

giihs at GRAVES SPORT SHOP 

. . . every article is a REAL bar

gain, whether you buy a new rifle 

for hunting, a fishing line or just 

want some sportswear . . . bar

gains because they possess the 

cause they possess the quality 

that fine sporting goods should 

offer. 
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' - '•^»S' 224 MAIN STREET 

Ad Long; Ed Murphy, Lon Page 
and Joe Bahnsen were conspicuous 
In relief roles. 

Only in pass defense did the 
locals appear ragged but concentra-
ed practice this week plus the ad
ditional experience gained in the 
opening clash should go a long way 
In wiplrig out the deficiency. 

BRANFORD—Ends: Vishno, Cole
man, Page,"Long. Tackles: Atkin
son, Eastwood, Murphy, Bahnsen, 
Guards: Dolan, Monglllo. Center: 
Neldzlwlckl. Backs: Casanova, Bou
telller, Petela, Chandler. 

ST. MARY'S — Ends; DePonte, 
Tobln, Kelly. Tackles: Cahill, War
ner, Dlgllo. Guards : Dolan, Moore 
Centers: Ferguson, Mondo. 
rtegan, Calavolpe, Maher, 
Weber. 

Scoring by periods: 
Branford 0 0 
St. Mary's 0 0 

Touchdown — Casanova, 
point—Petela. 

Officials Booth, referee; 
umpire; ph i rard in i , head linesman 
Lockery, Field Judge. 

Laurels Get 
Coaching Aid 
From Locals 

Tlie Branford Laurels are drilling 
hard these nights In preparation tor 
the opening game a week hence 
against an unnamed opponent. 

Although believed to have re
signed. Coach Nick Weted Is still a t 
the coaching reins of the club but 
In response to his doctor's advise, 
he Is taking it easy. 

Valuable help from Warren 
Sampson and Pete-Nalmo is rapidly 
making the unit a formidable one, 
a spokesman said yesterday. 

The squad of over twenty men 
went through a hard supervised 
scrimmage on Tuesday evening at 
Hammer Field and last night the 
coaches stressed the passing oten 
slve. 

Still in need of fast candidates; it 
appears tha t the backfleld will have 
Bill Hlnchey, Tookey Tamulevlch 
and John Weted In the start ing as
signments al though all the squad Is 
in top notch shape. 

Forty Nine Keglers 
Sign In Factory Loop 

Tlie following employees have 
signed to bowl In the M. I. F . Bowl
ing League which will commence 
play this evening In the Candee 
Alleys in New Haven, promptly a t 7: 

Team I; T. Adams, S. Oplnski, 
M. Montelious, E, Walsh, S. Bloom-
qulst, D, Ralola. 

Team I I ; A. Gargamelli, H. John
son, M. RichitelU, J. Swengel, H. 
Barron. 

Heam I I I ; J. Gumkowskl, . B. 
Harmon, W. Lipkvlch, W. Adams, J. 
Kurkulonls, Alex Loban. 

Team IV; S. Kamb, A. Plscitelli, 
J. Czaplickl, G. Young, H. Rumbell. 

Team B; V. Chestnut, D. Carter 
V. Ralola, R, Prusskl, H. Paclleo. 

Team VI; J . Tott, E. Bomboliskl, 

With several .scrimmages behind 
them, Wesleyan's football team is 
rounding into shape tor the season 
opener with Bowdoln on Octtober 
2, according to head coach Norm 
Daniels. 

Yesterday's scrimmage climaxed 
the first week of practice for the 
Cardinal footballers. Morning ses
sions have been comparatively light, 
with the accent on learning plays 
and formations. While the afternoon 
workouts have been concentrated on 
rugged tackling, running and block
ing fundamentals. 

In the backfleld, co-captaln Frank 
Wenner, Charlie Meed, John Robin
son, Harry Forbes, Mike Grlswold 
and Bill Nelson have been playing 
their usual classy ball, Wenner and 
Forbes have • shown exceptional 
ability In the passing depar tment ; 
Robinson, Grlswold and Medd have 
been outstanding as y shitty ball 
carriers; and Nelson's dropklcklng 
is showing mid-season- form. 

Co-Captain Jack Geary and Pete 
Wichowskl, veteran tackles, have 
anchored the line flrmly with their 
defensive play. Lettermen Don Jot -
fray and Dan Robertson are filling 
in capably for ex-captain Jim Bur
ton and Phil Dundas a t the end 
spots, while guards John Bellobono 
and Gil Bowles and end Ray Bate-
m a n have been outstanding on 
downfield blocking. 

Sophomore linemen Ted Barto-
lotta, Al Benson, Nell Keller, Don 
Ford and Chap Spencer have been 
singled out for their smooth work 
during scrimmages, and iiewcoomers 
Walt Lang, J im VanStone, Frank 
Blnswanger and Bill Hayles are 
proving to be valuable additions to 
the squad. 

Fortified by their victory over St. 
Mary's and bolstered by a week of 
intensified practice, the Branford 
High Hornets will open the Housa
tonlc League season under the lights 
a t Hammer Field tomorrow evening 
when they oppose the Galloping 
Gaels of Shelton at 8:15, 

The visitors have two games 
under their belt and have split the 
verdicts winning over Seymour two 
weeks ago and losing to Ansonla 
last Saturday. 

l l ie big gun In the orange and 
black uniform will be Lou Pepe, a 
pile driving.runner of much experi
ence. He will get much help from 
Plsacane, Rappa, Larson, Vaccaro, 
and Tomko, all backfleld men of 
quality. 

The locals can match theh- ability 
with Petela, Chandler; Casanova 
and Boutelller, Coach Samp.son 
believes. He has been experimenting ' 
with new plays designed to get any 
of the four speedsters away, he said 
this week. 

The passing game has been 
strengthened, he said, and Branford 
will be expected to do some p in 
point aerial work trying to find a 
scoring channel. 

The squad came out of the St. 
Mary's encounter In good shape 
and It it can keep Its spirits high, 
will probably eke out a win over 
their circuit opponents. 

Backs: 
Caprlo, 

7 0—7 
0 0 - 0 

Extra 

Coogan, 

A. Oolombo, P. Proto, L. Paclleo. 
Team VII;^C. Doebrick, W. Zura-

sky, B. Beacli, P. Rlchltelii, F . Raioia 
A. Doollttle. 

Team VIII; M, Czaplickl, E. Bond, 
G. Giordano, F. Proto, J Donadlo, 
B. Adams. 

A Brighter Future 

For Youl 

Watch this paper and 

your mail box for an

nouncement of a special 

off̂ r on electric light 

bulbs — coimng to you 

soon! 

Ed Petela's Leg 
Slow To Improve 

Although his leg is not yet pro
nounced in top shape, Brantord's 
Ed Petela will be in the Boston 
College lineup when B. C. meets 
Wake Forest on Friday night in the 
Hub City. While he will not run the 
ball, he will do the placement 
kicking tor the point after touch
downs, providing his mates score. 

The game will be carried over the 
Yankee network and may be heard 
over W. N, H. C. in New Haven. 

FINE PINWHALE CORDUROY. 

Sport Coats for Men 

$17.50 

in New Fall Shades 

Pftrest Green -Maroon - Tobacco Brown 

University Model with 

center vent and extra 

set in pockets, 

change pocket 

Sizes 36 to 44 

/ ' ' ^CLOTHES 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

General Instructions Free 
GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBARDI, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

n. 

FOOTBALL! ! 
Play-By-Play Accounts on 

PRESENTED BY 

Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

TV 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 

2 
16 
23 
30 

6 
13 
20 

Brown vs Princeton 
Rutgers vs Princeton 
Vanderbilt vs Yale 
Dartmouth vs Yale 
Harvard vs Princeton 
Princeton vs Yale 
Dartmouth vs Princeton 

"The Finest In Television" 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

'<ii' f 

*-iti*. 

i 
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Two DoIl«n Per Yeu 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Next Senator 
Is Sure To Be 
East Havener 

Nominated For Senator 

A N OLD E A S T H A V E N SCRAP BOOK 

We are indebted tn M>s. Arl l iur IlitulieueU of ITiKla Strci't for a 
scrap book of ol(l-timi> Eas t l lnven wliieli was uolleeted during tlie 
1870's liy her niotlii'r, Mr.s. Aniflia l iurwell , wife of KosewcU Uurwell . 
The serup book eontiiiiis for llie most par t llie wr i t ings of J . Wood
ward Thompson, who faithfully recorded Ilie "dn ing . s " of East Haven 
for many yea r s in llie columns of tlu' Shore Line Times and the 
New Haven Evening Union. 

W e Imve taken a Inirried " s k i m " throiigli tlie pages and look 
with interest to a morn careful perusal. Mr. Thompson wlio w r o t e 
under the name "Bogia i iU '" was a nat ive Eas t Havener well versed 
in the facts and legenas of this town which lie w o v e w i t l i much 
grace into his columns. He possessed a style that was most \innsiml 
and injected both wit and wisdom into the sub.iects tha t he dea l t 
with. W e hope from time to time to reprint, or review some of his 
material , believing that the E a s t llavciuv.s of this generat ion will de
light ns we have in reading of the town as it was when a (piiet hamlet , 
hoping for "l iorse-cars to New H a v e n " , back in the 1870's. 

" B o g m i n e " Thompson took an active par t in the towii 's affa i rs 
a n d for a t ime represented E a s t Haven in the General Assembly a t 
Har t ford . He led many bat t les for town improvements in those ear ly 
times, par t ieu lar ly in the held of educat ion and it is to him more than 
any other t h a t is due the credit tor the consolidation of the old dis
t r ic t schools which led to the bui lding of Union School in Tlionipson 
Avenue, an old school today , bu t a real achievement for East Haven 
in llie days when it was first built . 

Thompson took liis pen-name from the .section in whid i lie lived, 
the " b o g m i n e " at the foot of Lake Saltonstal l near the Old Mill in 
Main Street . Whi le " B o g m i n e " was the name he mos t often signed 
to his wri t ings , we note with interest t h a t on .some of his pieces be 
used the s igna ture , " S a l t o n s t a l l " . 

Watch for some of his material which we hope to utilize from 
lime to time in our columns. I t will prove interest ing a s well as illum
inat ing in p rov idh ig us wi th a bet ter unders tand ing of East H a v e n ' s 
baekgi 'onnd. 

Wlicn the votes are counted In the 
[November election one thing will be 
certain, the new senator from the 
iTwelfth District will be an East 
Havener. 

This district Includes the towns 
lOf WalUngrord, Hamden, North 
Haven, East Haven, Branford, Narth 
Branford, Guilford and Madison, 
|Thls year both the Republican and 
IDoinocratlc parties have picked 
jthelr nominees from East Haven. 

The Republican senatorial dele-
leates me t last Saturday at the 
.Colonial Inn a t Hamden and 
nominated William Jaspers as Stale 
Isenator. His name was placed In 
nomination by his neighbor, Henry 
Antz, a former chairman of the East 
luaven Republican Town Committee. 
Mr. Jaspers Is widely known 
throughout the district and has a 
wide circle of friends. He has been 
;one of the two Rep>-esentatlves 
from East Haven In the General As-

|sembly tor the past two years. He 
jorved for 14 years as a member of 
the East Haven School Board both 
as clerk and chairman. He also 
.served two years on the Board of 
Finance. He Is Employment Man-
,ager ot the Personnel Department 
|of the New Haven Railroad. 

Meeting In North Haven Fire 
iHopse last week the Democrats 
nominated Annand Krlkorlan ot 
JEast Haven as candidate for State 
|Senator. Krlkorlan a practicing a t 
torney In East Haven and New H a 
ven h a s been a member ot the New 
JHaven County Bar for the past 20 
years. He has long been active In 
|clvlc affairs and h a s a very large 
circle ot friends. 

Willinni Jaspers 
I East Haven Representative In the 
aeneralAssembly for the past two 
years, who was nominated as Re
publican c a n d i d a l for State 
Senator from the Twelfth District 
last Saturday a t the Colonial House 
In Hamden. 

School Board 
To Reorganize 
On October 7 

W H A T E A S T HAVEJI BOOSTS BOOSTS-EAST H A V E N 

Remember that slogan we have used from time to timd in these 

co lumns! " W h a t East Haven Boosts Boosts Eas t H a v e n . " 

. I t ' s a good slogan to remember us we see new organizat ions and 

new businesses locate in town. 
Noue of lis want E a s t Haven to become an isolated provincial 

communi ty t h a t looks out for its own interes ts alone. Ot course not. 
W e are closely tied up with our neighboring communities, especially 
our large city neighbor to the westward . Natural ly much ot our busi
ness, social and other act ivi t ies are mingled witli those of our nearby 
communities. Our slogan doe.s not mean that Eas t Haveners must 
boost East Haven alone. 

Ra ther it means tha t all things being equal E a s t Haven will pro

gress further if its townspeople support , in so far as possible, i ts own 

entei'prises. 
The business people are cont inuously urg ing E a s t Haveners to 

patronize the home-town stores and service establishm(!nts. They 
ought not to expect this unless tliey offer service, prices and facil
ities that will compete well against those offered elsewhere. A n d the 
business people- will find it to their own advantage too, if t hey lieed 
Ihe real mean ing of—What E a s t Haven Boosts Boosts East Haven. 
When inst i tut ions or organizat ions t h a t can be ot real public service 
are set up in our community we believe they meri t t he suppor t first 
of all ot those who depend upon this community for husiiu'ss. 

Auction Planned By 
JuhiorWomens League 

The Junior Women's League ot 
the Old StoneChur ch will hold the 
first Fall meeting Wednesday, Oct 
6 at 8 P. M. in the Parsh House when 
final plans for the forth coming 
Auction will be dlscusijed. 

This Auction ot new and used 
furniture and bric-a-brac will be 
held on Oct 15 in the Parish House. 
Mr. Carleton Pratzner, who hasdone 

such a good job In the past, will 
lagaln be Auctioneer. Donations for 
the event will be picked up by con
tacting Mrs, Phillip Johnson a t 
14-4040. 

r 

The Junior Guild of Christ EpLsco-
|pal Church will hold a Rummage 
iSale In the Church Hall on Oct.22. 

Tlie reorganization ot the Board 
of Education Is Scheduled for Thurs
day, Oct. 7 a t 7:30 In the Board 
rooms a t the High .school when the 
inew members ot the Board will take 
[their posts. Incorrttnij members are 
Joseph T. Rodensky, James Bancroft 
and Bart Gat tney, who are succeed-
jlng Hugh Cox, present chairman, 
Rusell McGulggan and Mrs. Jo.seph 
Adams, who were not reelected last 
leyar. 

At last Friday night's meel,ing, 
news of, whldii Iv'^RK-ireleascd Mon^ 

,day night In the New Haven Regis
ter, the building planning committee 
made a report to the school board. 
These plans, it was said will call for 

laddltlonal school facilities and'wil l 
be "putibllclsed as soon as plans are 
definite," In the meantime It was 
recommended tha t one of the grades 
a t Momauguin school, which Is seri
ously overcrowded, be shifted to 
[Bradford Manor Hall. 

Miss Mary Lou Stark of New Ha
ven was appointed to teach In Orade 
1 at Momauguin school. 

Town To Act 
On Regional 
Zone Planning 

I At the amnial Town Meeting to be 
|held Monday n ight a t a o'clock in 
the 'Vovm Hall one of the Impor- j 
tanl matters to come betoro the 
ivoters will-be n proposal t ha t En.st 
lllavon be empowered to Join with 
other coutlguous towns In the tor 
imatlon the Regional Planning Au-
[thorlty of South Central Connecti
cut, 

I t is also proposed that the East 
Haven Zolning Board shall have the 
duties of both a zoning commission 
and a planning commission. 

Both measures are good ones and 
If adopted will enable East Haven 
to step forward with the iirogrcs-
|.slve communities of this area In a 
program of joint planning. Such a 
need has been In creoslngly felt p a r 
ticularly since the coming of the 
automobile and the growth of In
dustry. 

There are eight Items In the 
call for the town meeting which 
|was issued Wednesday by James J. 
iSulllvan Lyman H. Goodrich and 
Frank S. Clancy comprising the 
Board ot Selectmen. 

I tem one calls for the appoint
ment of three dlreotlrs ot the 
Library Board. I tems 2, 3, 4, and 6 
|have to do with the t town budget, 
laying the tax rate , and authoriza
tion at the selectmen to borrow 
[money and carry on town business, 
abso for the sale ot properties taken 
on foreclosure or deed. I tem 0 au-
I thori tes the selectmen and town 
|clerk to hold sessions tor the making 
of new voters. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Ucaily fur Town McclhiK. 

Voters will meet Monday night to 
lact on new budget and transact 
amiual town business. 

.''oliagc colurkiiff inLsshig tills year. 
ICxtciKlcd dry spell has cau.sctl leaves 
to dry up on trees. 

We note t ha t water level a t Lake 
.Saltonstttll Is down to one ot lowest 
points In years. 

OvcrcruH'dhig a l Momauguin 
sehuul has rcn«.'li<Nl serious stage and 
arrauKonicnts nro being made to 
tnkc care of a t least one grade In 
Itradfonl Manor Hall. 

Increase In number ot school 
|chlldren In lower grades has been 
forecast ever since war began to up 
Ithe birth rale here several years 
logo. 

t'iic Town Hall, 

Wo see that ground has been 
[broken for a now store adjacent to 
t h e Kandy Korncr a t Main and Elm 
[streets. Meyer Levlne, who operated 
the store a t the corner for many 
years and who owns the property, 
plans to-return to the Mtiln Street 
business field In a new and different 
kind of venture when the new st6re 
Is completed. 

One of the- NIcIiulas Cody stores 
In Main Street near Uic Grecii Is 
isoon to be opened as a cotfce shop 
{and lunvh room. II Is now equipped 
and the new proprietor hopes to 
[liuvc i t ready tor t'lic publlo this 
weekend. 

School buIUlInK program will have 
to get underway without much more 
{delay if Board of. Kdticallon Is to 
meet town's Inercaslng needs. 

. Richard L. Rellly, son of Ally, 
[and Mrs. Thomas F. Rellly, has enr 
terod Harvard Law School. 

. Mrs. Amelia Clark wishes to thank 
her friends for their kind rcmen-
branccs recently on the occasion ol 
|her 83rd birthday. 

. Ilccaiisc of the annual Town Meet
ing on Monday the rcgidar meeting 
jof the Public ItcalUi Niirsliig As
sociation lias 'bean postponed to 
[the following Monday a t 8 I'. M. hi 

Be sure to innll lyour items .and 
Inotlccs early In the week to V, O, 
Box l.'iS. In so far as |M>ssIblc avoid 
telephone calls hi order Uiat errors 
iiiay be cllmlatcd. Get your ' 'dales 
Inlhcad" notices In by MonUay nig'ht 
,al Uic latest. Wc want two lul l 
oolumns of these notices every 
{week. Wc bcllevo this pa r t ot our 
paiwr (Ills a real public service by' 
prcvenlhig contlVcts in setting 
future dates «( important affairs. 

FIRE SCllOf)L 
Riverside Fire company Is con

ducting a drill .school a t the Short 
Beach road fire house each Tuesday 

Eastern Star Fair 
Set For October 14 

We learn t h a t plans are progress
ing nicely tor, the annual la i r ot 
jPrlncess Chapter, "No;' 70, Order of 
the Eastern Star , which will bo held 
In the Parish House of the Old 
Stone church on Tliursday, Oct. 14, 

A feature of the Fair will be the 
[supper consisting of chicken,-, pie 
land all the fixings, at 0:30 Mrs. 
jRuby Munson is In charge ot the 
supper and reservations may be 
made In advance through Mrs. 
Helen Leopor who has charge of 
| the tickets. 

The doors for the Fair will open at 
1:30 and a large commlUoe Is work
ing on the plans for the various 
[booths at which a wide variety of 
merchandise will be sold. 

[evening for 10 weeks, members are 
urged to a t tend. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday oveiilng. 

BOY SCOUTS FIGHT FOREST FIRE MENACE 

REJi lGIOUS EDUCATION W E E K 

This week is being observed througl iont the Nat ion and by the 
various fai ths and denominat ions as a period when special emphasis 
is placed upon the needs and purposes ot religious education of tiic 
youth ot America, l l is a cause in which all of the great tai t l is are 
interested a n d one in wkicli, in the overall program, tliey are able to 
carry on, in a measure, together . 

Tlie moral education of young people is sadly needed in every 
community whetlier it l)e large or small. The churelics arc a t tempt ing 
to carry on this work in their church schools, and a r e doing a mighty 
line .iob ot it, by and large , bu t there are all too many youngsters 
these days whom tlie church scliools do not reach. 

We have seen-neligious Educat ion a t tempted in a voluntary man
ner in our public schools wi th the chi ldren par t ic ipa t ing on released 
time inside or outside of the school building. Ther« lias been mueli 
argument p r o and con over Hie sub,iect, and t h e n i are many wlio 
would honestly assert tha t tlie public school is no place for religious 
instruction. Certainly many will agree it is no place tor any accept 
voluntary .sectarian classes. 

But there ought to be an area where all fai ths and creeds could 
agree in this subject of Rt'ligious Educa t ion . There are t i indamentals 
such as the Ten Commandments and the Golden Rule that could very 
well become a developing part of the education of every youngster . 

MANY AT FAIR . 

Guilford Fair, as usual, at tracted 
many from East Haven and vicinity 
on 'Thursday, while the Fair in 
Durham on Friday and Saturday 
last; also was a drawing attraction 
for many from this vicinity. The 
next big Fair the . first week In 
October is the big one In Danbury. 
It 's not the same, however, to a lot 

of us, without the old-tlroe harness 
racing. 

EVER READY GROUP 
I The Ever Ready Group of the Old 
iStone Church will hold Its next 
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 5 In the 
parist house. TTie hostesses will be 
JMrs. Alfred Lowenthall and Mrs. 
Edwin Brown. 

Tills is the forest fire seasoni 
The Boy Scouts ot the Quinnlplac 

Council ,are being enlisted along 
with the others of the nation's 
2,141,984 Scouts and Leaders to do 
what they can to lick this dreaded 
[national problem. 

Each year an average of 210,000 
, fires burn over thirty million acres 
jof forest land, causing fifty millions 
ot dollars damage to commercial 
timber—enought to build 80,00 five-
room homes with enough pole si'^e 
timber left over to furnish news
print for every newspaper in the n a 
tion for a year. 

The Boy Scouts of America h a s a 
vital slake In the forest tire l 
problem. It is Interested in the pro
tection of American forests from 
fire. Scouts believe tha t an educated 
and trained citizenry conserves lis 
[national resources and protects Its 
[people. 

Samuel Began, Scout Executive ot 
the Quinnlplac Council with Head
quarters in New Haven said, "Our 
organization believes that destruc
tion caused by carelessness indicates 

jweaknesses not conducive to s t rong 
{character and tha t the causes of 
isuch destruction can be removed 
.through better understanding, t r a in -
ling and the assumption ot personal [ 
ersponslbllity." 

Mr. Bogan said tha t the camp 
property owned or lea.sed by the 
Boy Scouts of America, nationally, 
comes to more than 250,00 acres with 
a value of over ten million dollars. 
Much of the camp areas Is heavily 
timbered, and Invaluable asset for 
boys who enjoy living in the woods 
and studying na ture . 

Studies have sliown that ninety 

percent of all forest fires a rc caused 
by carelessness of average persons, 
through carelessly tcssed matches, 
[cigars of cigarettes or unattended 
camptires or Improper brush and 
field burning. 

Weekend hikes, camping trips and 
the hunt ing season will .soon be un
derway. Dry Ifeaves, gra.ss, ferns be
come tinder ready to be exploded 
by a half exllnguLshed fire, a Usapp-
Ing .softwood spark or a flash ot 
lightning. Lightning, by the way. Is 
[blamed with only seven percent of 
forest fires. The remainder are man-
caused. 

Scouts throughout the nation are 
now being urged to "sell" fire pro
tection knowledge to thei r parents 
and friends who hunt or drive 
through dry country. 

Scouts are cautioned to clear 
ground all around and deep down 
to mineral earth before lighting 
their camp or cooking fires. Many 
forest fires stay In decayed vegeta
tion on the forest fior and travel 
igreat distances under ground. I 

Like all good campers, Scouts are | 
trained to pu t out "every spark" o t | 

|thelr own fires. They are constant-
!ly reminded to report quickly to the 
nearestauthorllles any fires they 
discover. 
{ All fires are small when they 
start, bu t even a small fire may 
[spread into a contlagrallon. Fires 
•starting in remote areas often reach 
[vast proportloas before fire fighters 
can gel to the scene, X 
{ Scouts a re encouraged to drown 
, their camptires, then s t i r the re
mains and douse It again. Smokers 
are lu'ged to hold thei r matches 
I until cold, then pinch t h e m to make 

sure, and finally to crush cigarette, 
cigar and pipe ashes, or better still 
to use ashtrays. 

Persons who must use fire to clear 
old fields, to b u m brushor trash 
{must learn about local laws. In 
many states and most communities 
a permit Is required to s ta r t a fire. 
Safe rules call for such burning only 
[calm days with help and tools on 
hand from s ta r t to finish and finally 
to kill every spark when the guarded 
fire has donclts intended job. 

The Importance of the nation's 
llmberlands Is often not recognized. 
The United Sta tes uses tremendous 
quantities ot wood Ip peace and In 
war, and it takes 50 to 100 years or 
more before seedlings grow Into 
[limber suitable for commercial use. 

Private llmberlands, totalling 
340,000,00 acres are generally the 
[most accessible, easily logged and 
most productive. Tlieysupply ninety 
percent of all our timber and other 
forest products . ' * 

Forest fires can have a tragic 
aftermath, months after a fire, Mr. 
Bogan said. He related the experl-
[ence of the town ot Montrose, Col. 

In November 1033, he said, some
one was careless with fire In the 
[mountain watershed area dbove the 
town. The brush cover was com
pletely destroyed. 

On New Year 's Day, 1934, a heavy 
rain beat down upon the mutilated 

'.soil and brought a disastrous flood 
|to Montrose. Tlilrty lives were lost 
land property damage r an to five 
Imllllon dollars. People noted that 
no otloods came from the unburned 
.watersheds In the vicinity which re
ceived the same stoorm. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
• Rod Men , ; each Monday a t 8 

P T M . , Rod Mcn' i HaU, 4BB 
Main Stroot. 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and , third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each "Thursdoy 
12; IB noon. St . Vincent Do 

Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Navajo Council, No, 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. 8, 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, Amerkian 
Legion, moots 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8;M P. M. Legion 
Buildings. ) 

East Haven Assembly, O r ^ v ol 
Rainbow for girls meets .flret 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourtti Tues
days, B:30 p.m, 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets ' las t Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P . M. in 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town HaU. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth ^ycdnesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junkir Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's HaU. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's HaU. 

East Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursbig Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town HaU.. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

.Bradford Manur Hose Company 
meets every last Monday of the 

m o n t h a t the Bradford Manor 
HaU. 

a t . Clares ouUd meets .every sec
ond Monday of / the month in 
Bradford Manor: HftIL' 

East Haven Soys Sebdfc District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo meets 
third Tuesday a t Stono Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. S. O. 
1st Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P . M. in Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church HaU fourth 
Thursday In dach month . 

Women's Republlciin club meets 
Tlilrd Thursday a t diibrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library, ' 
Bradford Manor AuxUlary meets 

a t t he Bradford Manor HaU 
every flrst Monday ot the 
month . 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second .Thursday, 2 
P . M. Parish House. 

Oct. 3—Rally Day Old Stone 

Church Sunday School. 
Oct. 3—Christ Episcopal Church 

Confirmation. 
Oct. 4 —Annual Town Meeting 

8 P. M. 
Oct. 7—Luncheon Old Stone 

Church Conn. Federation of 
Women's Clubs. ' \ 

Oct. 8 — Dessert Card Party, 
Servicemen's Committee Stone 
Church Parish House, 1:30 P.M. 

Oct. 9—Auction Christ Churdh 
Men's Club, Resir of Fire Head
quarters. 

Oct. 12—Foxon —Well Child Con-
teretice Highland School 2 P.M. 

Oct. 12—Columbiis Day, Schools 
close. 

Oct. 12—First Fall supper mee t 
ing, Men's Club, Stone Church 
6:30 p .m. 

Oct. 14—Annual Fair, Princess 
Cliapter, O. E. 8. Parish House. 

Oct. IS—Auction, Parish House, 
Junior Women's League. 

Oct, 21 — Momouguln Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Maniior 
H a U 2 P ; M , 

Oct. 22 — Rummage Sale, Junior 
Guild of Christ Church, Church 
Hall, . , ' 

Oct. 22—Card Party Woman's Aid 
' Old Stone Church. 

Oct. 20—East Haven Well ChUd 
Conference lower hall. Town 
HaU 2 P. M; 

Oct. 29—Teacher's Convention 
. Schoob close. 
Oct, 30--Attlc Auction benefit 

FQxon Congregational Church, 
Foxon Comniunlty Hall. 

Nov. 28^-Conflrmatldn, 11 A. M. 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

.-,..* 


